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EDUCATION IN SCIENCE AND ART.

(CoIrT=iuuE zM Mz. IticDuàn LzeW, Tono-vro.)

ln thé annual report of the Board of Arts and
Manufactures for Upper Canada special attention
is directed to the nccessity of establiahing a science
and art department in connection with its opéra-
tiens. We attach, the highest importance to this
recommendatien. It dlaims the earnest considéra-
tion at once of -the government and the geéneral
public. The material progrees of a people depends
se entirely on its industrial development and
cnergy that no obligation presses itself stronger
on a government than that of encouraging and
ai ding the agricultural and imanufacturing efforts
of a country; and tbe successful developmnent of
these efforts depend se much on science and art,
that a generài and wide-spread knowledge cf their
principles and their application te industrial
opérations ia cf thé firet importance te national
presperity and greatuesa. If we regard ourselves
as pre-eniinently destined te hé an agricultural
people, a knowledge cf the sciences on wlîich a
prosperous agriculture deponde is imperatively
denianded. Our material presperity will be ad-
vanced in proportion as we impreve and expert
Our superfluous agricuitural produce. Honce the
importance cf science and art as the gréat meana
for increasing the productive powers cf the oil
and cf supplying the agriculturist with the
resources cf inechanical skili and invention. The
nation whose farmers have a acientiflo knowledge
cf the soi! and atinosphere-who are oducated in
chemistry and geoiogy and mathémnatica, and
whose moehanical* genîus, guided by science, is
largely dpvoted te the imprevement cf agrîculturai
ianplements, will take the feremost place in thé
agricultura! markets cf the worMd; while its internai
economy and presperity, as well ast its physic al
and sanatory condition, %vill be impýroved and.
exalted. But with our splendid minerai and vege-
table reseurces, it is vain te deny use a great matnu
facturing destiny. WVe belong te a race eminentiy
mechanical muid commercial, and %vitli almost
beuindless natural avantages, we cannet fail te
take a high. place in the ranks cf manufacturing

natiens. Ilence the duty etf geveromént te spréad
a knovrledgé of science and art amengat the people.
WVe neéd scarcely say that our manut'acturing
presperity will depend altegother on the superierity
cf our productions; and the value of these produc-
tiens will be as nîueh due to the beauty and finish
-in other %vords, the vosthetie character cf the
werknîanshîp, as to the niaterial cf wbiclh it iA made
and its buhawautial tr.ility. A teste for èrnaineuta-
tien and beauty of katructuré ini articles cf manufac-
ture is grewing tlîroughout the civilized world, ho-
canse civilized nations are advencing in intelligence.
It is the inévitable consequence cf éducation, and
is at once ite miowt important element and its imost
hopeful resuit. For t.he love cf Ornamentation and
the beautiful, is the love eof order and harmony and
truth and nature. It tendis te an ideal which
only the infinitely gond and pure can satisfy, and
thus itbas a high moral and religious itifluence
on the character of our civilization. Ilence it la
as much the duty cf government and the interest
of the peeple to spread a knowledge cf art, and
kindle an restbetic taste in a manufacturing cein-
munity, as it - a te foster. and pretect manufactures
by légal enactmnents and prohibitions.

It is tbis vieti of the subjeet which gives such im-
portance te the suggestion for establiehing a achool
cf art and design, and the study cf ail scien.ces bear-
ing on thé pregress of material industry in these
provinces. The supericrity cf French manufactures
a few years since-superiority both ofastrueture and
appéarance-ws entirely due te the botter educa-
tien cf the workmen, Science and art weré
popularized by means of schools cf art and design
within the rench cf ail who deBired the-instruction ;
and t4é manufacturing eperative, having hie mind
cuitured in a knowledge eof the sciences bearing on
bis daily weork , and bis eye and hand di8ciplined
by art studios, rose at once te the rank ef an
intelligent artizan-hia j ud gnent enlightened and
guided by ecientifio truthe and refinéd and ennobled
by correct and pure taite.

The example and saccess of France in art culture
have led te similar efforts in England. Art schools
and sehools of design have been e8tablished in
every part cf 'the kingdom, ana eieméntary draw-
ing instruction forma a part eof the studies of every
cemmon seheel throughent the8country. Thua art
éducation bas been .praetioally adrnittedl te be a
public duty of the highest consequence te tbe
public intereste. It lias not beesa the issue cf
philanthropie epoulation ; but animated by that
genius cf cemmon sense wbhieh make ' the Englieh
people often the laat te aecept ,new théories cf
pregresa, until tried by expérience anid sanctiied
by succes, and the foreniost ini availing themnselves
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ofevery imprevement necessary te their matons)l
greatnes-art educatien bas been accepted and
establisbed througbout the kingdom and made
available to ail classes, because it bas been clearly
seen that it ie indispensable te the manufactuning
and commercial presperity of the empire. The
government bas become the great patron of
science and art instruction, flot only supp~orting
school.i with substantial grants, but by ite admnira-
ble org:anization cultivating a taste for works of
art and the application of adience and art to manu-
factures amongat the commun people; and its
wisdom and liberality bave already been ricbly
rewarded ; for the art instructions pays the coat of
the outlay. Englîsb manufactures, alwaya distin-
guislbed for their intrinsie and substantial value,
have now added te them the higher attractiou@ of
artistic excellence and beauty, and are taking pre-
cedoace of those of ail otiher countries as articles
of commerce.

The first step toward accomplishing thi s impor-
tant work in Canada is the establishment of a
Sehool of Arts and Design, as proposed by tbe
Board of Arts and Manufactures; wbere also in
conjuniction with art instruction the study of ail
sciences rclated with manufiictures, matbematics,
chemititry, mineralogy, geology, &c., should be
pursued. A knowledge cf these sciences is indis-
pensable te nianufacturing progress. As we
increase the scientiflo knowledge cf or artizans
and practical workers cf every kind, wbether of
the bench, or in the mines, or the field, we mulei-
ply the resources of inventions, improvements and
discoveries. For the labourer who conies into,
direct contact with the material %vorld is in the
most favorable condition for applying. theory te
pra.tice, and for enricbing a country by the im-
provernent and development of ite industrial
powers ; and therefore it is impossible te over
estimate or foresee the immense advantages that
nmust repay the efforts of the nation in tii direc-
tion. No doubt a achoo) cf Art and Design abould
ultdmately have highcr objecte than elemeutary
instruction in drawing, the firet object cf sncb
institutions being Io teach the principles aud
practice cf applied art; but in the present artistie
condition of our people they would have te begin
as elementary drawing achools. Instruction in
elementary drawing ought te be ns universal as in
writing, and doubtlees when the people learu te
appreciate the commercial and moral adiantages
of such instruction, elementary drawing wili be
regardcd.as uni'.iiidiipensitble *qualification in every
teacher cf a contmon schoul, aesit ie in the advanced
states cf Europe, and as it is fitst becoming in
England, and will form as necessary a part cf the

daily studies as writing or aritbmetic. But the
taste bas te be fostered and establisbed ; and the
Sebool cf Art and Design is the proper field for
the culture cf that taste.

We bave ne fear. as te the rapid progreas in art
studies that would follow. Wherever art exhibi-
tions take place they are crowded witb delighted
spectators. The love cf the beautiful, whether in
nature or art, is a buman instinct, a passion that
needa only means and method te lead te lasting
and noble 'i8sue3 ; aud wbhile its development,
under intelligent guidance, cannot fail te bave a
deep moral influence on the national character, ita
culture rapidly adrances wberever art instruction
and art productions in pictures or manufactures
are supplied te the people. It is certain, there-
fore, that a School cf Art and Designocf the kind
preposed weuld net only become the nursery for
the artistic and scientîfic education cf the national
mmnd, but would make the instruction se pepular
and profitable as te render it necessary te intro-
duce it into every sehoci in the land. Scheele cf
design would thon take their legitimate position as
the proper agents for leading pupils-already dis.
ciplined in the elementary principles, capable cf
drawing with correctuesa whatever was placed
before them ; witb the eye trained te Ilsee forme,
ligbts and shadows, and sensible cf the harmonien
and discorda cf colors, anmd the band tutored te
follow the perceptions cf the mimd "-te the appli-
cation cf art te manufacture and te the bighent
tniumphs cf design aud painting.

It is vain for us te suppose that the nntural. riches
of nur couantry will enable us te dispense with
these great aida te progreeo. The competitive
spirit animatea nations as it does individuals ;
and those alune will advance te pros perity and
greatues wbo bring aIl the power of cultivatod
minds and bigh taste te bear upon. nature
and ber ample resources. But besides and
âbove ail this material prospeiity wbich the culti-
vation of art and practical science se grently nida,
there ia the deep and lastin- moral bensfit. Every
advance we meke in refinement, in bigber tastes,
iu a love cf tbe beautiful and the true, reacte on
the moral nature of man, and strengthens bis
revorence fur purity and virtue. In this light the
ornamentation and decoration cf the bumblest
homes exeroise an important influence over the
character and bappinese cf ' the people; wbile
tbe workman wbo would carry te bis daily toil
the sense of a taste disciplin-ed by art, anid cf a
judgment strengtbened by scientifie trutb, weuld
cease te feel its drudgery, becaupe toi), dirscted
and enlightened by intelligence would ceuse te be
monotionous anid unprofitable. The tendendy of
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art studios la te awaken new intereet in every-day
objecte by shewing nature and lahor in new forme.
Beauty muet ho analyzed toeonjoy it, and contess
objecte cf beauty and intèreet lie around our daily
stops disregarded and profitiese, because we have
net been trained te sec them with the eye cf art,
and to examine theni with the intelligence cf
science.

ln another article wo shail lay before or readers
details of the methode adopted in England and
other countries for carrying into effeet the impor-
tant objecte w. have on the preeent occasion
eudeavoured to urge on their consideration.

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAI ASSOCIA-
TION EXHIBITION, 1866.

We hopod to have heen abie t<> give the Ruie8
and Regulatione cf ths eneuing Exhibition te ho
held in this city, and the Prise List cf the Arts
and Manufactures Department, in thie numiber of
the Journal ; but as their final revision and adop-
tion is appointed for the last day of thîs month
(April), we shall ho obliged te defer their publi-
cation for the June number.

With a view te informing intending Exhibitore
as early as possible, wo note a few important
changes already decided upon by the Council of
the Association.

lst. In ail Departmente of the Exhibition-
A-ricuitural, Ilorticuitural, Fine Arts and Manu-
factures-the Prizes wili heoepen te competition
by Exhibitore fromn ay part cf the World, on equal
terme ; but ontrice muet in ail cases ho made in
thie names of the m * nufarturers or producere only.

2nd. No Exhihitor- in the Arts, or in Manufac-
taared Articles, shalh be awvarded more than oee
prise in any section of a claes.

3rd. Manufaetured Articles or'Works ùf Art
whicit have been awvarded prises at any previoe
Provincial Exhibition, shall net ho oligible te comn-
poe fqr prizos nsrned in the Prize List, but may
lio awarded Diplomas, if, in the opinion of the
Judges, sucb articles are &uperior to any others cf
thae eame kind exhibited, and are in other respecte
worthy.

4th. Ail Fine Art Specimene muet ho delivored on
the Grounde on the Friday before the -Show, se as
te allow cf their being claesified and -prnperly hung
on the Saturday, -ready for the Judgee te examine
on Mondity, the firet day of the Exhibition week.
AIl Articles of Manufacture muet positively ho in
on the Monday cf the Exhibition week, mo as to
allow cf their -being judged on the mcrning cf
Tuesday, the first day cf the Exhibition. Articles

sent in after the days named may be exbibited,
but wiIl not be allowed to compote for prizes.-,

5th. The President wilI deliver hie addreee at 3
p.m. on. Thursday, in8tead of Friday, as heretofore.

6th. The Crystal Palace wiil be closed to visitera
on and after 2 o'clôck of the Friday cf the Exhibi-
tion week, when parties mnay proceed to remove
their goode.

7tb. The Judges in Fine Arts will meet at 10
o'clock a.m. of tbeMonday of theB±hibitionweek;
and the Judges in Manufactures on the foilowing
day, Tuesdziy, at the same hour, te commence
their duties.

8th. There will ho no Ploughing Match during
the time of holding the Exhibition. There will
also be some changes in tbe Prize List.

In Fine Arts, originale will be distinguiehed
from copies, both of Professionale and Amateurs.
Coioured Photographe muet in ail caes ho accom-
pan ied by plain copicia, and the name of the Artiet
who Colours any Phbotographe exhibited -muet be.
stated.

la the Class for Ladies' Work, all articles on-
tered muet be Pstrictly the production of Ladies,
and no prises will be awarded but in conformity
with thie rule.

ln Textile Faibrîce, ail on tries muet be made ini
the. name of the actual manufacturer, orperson by
whom the fabric was woven. IVe mention this
niatter particularly, as heretofore, both at Provin-
cial and Local Exhibitions, parties have been in
the habit of spinning their yarn at home, sending
it to the cloth miii te be woven, and then entering
the cloth in their owfl Dames; and occaionaly-
as in one case at last Provincial Exhibition-tak.
ing the first prize in competition with the Manu-
facturer of both epecimens of cloth.

W. would bers again cal attention te the delay
caused ycarly in the epening of the Exhibition,
and the Very unsatisfactory classification and
arrangement of goode, through the tardiness cf
Exhibitors in forwarding their specimene. It je
to he hoped that an improvernent will ho apparent
in this respect next Septem ber. It isjuet as easy
te ho early as late, if the will je go inciined.

SHA.VER'S SAFETY CAP.

We beg te, eal attentio n te the Patent Safety
Cap for, covering the joints cf connect-ing rode cf
machinery, advertieed in this number cf the Jour-
nal. A useful arrangement for preventing acci'.
dents front projectîng boîte used in coupling these
ro j'.
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iB Pù of -1pýts leb 111nfacurts
FOR UPPER CANADA.

FINAL EXA.MINATIONS.
Notice to inattlte.

Directors and members of Mechanice' Institutes
are reniinded that the Final Examinations- of the
Bloard will be held during the first week in Jane
next, and that the names of Candidates, and the
subjecta they. propose to be examined in, must be
çommunicated to tbis Board on or before the tentb
day.of May, se as to enable the Exaominera to 8et
the, papera necesaary for the examinations.

BLÂNK FoRma, ùpon which to make these re*
turna, will be mailed t6 any Instituts applying for
them.

The .details of the preliminary and final exami-
nations wiIl be found in 'thlè Journal, for Dec.
1864; but any -further information required will
be furnished on application.

W. EDw,&RDs,

TRADE MARKS.
Trade Marks registcred in the omfce of the Board

of Rogistratien and Statistica, Ottawa, and open for
Inspection at the Library of this Board:

(Continued front .page 91.)
Perry Davis and Son, Providence, R I., U. S.-Trads

Mark No. 17, dated January llth, 1866, entitled
"1Lym an's Universal Pain Killer"-'-was cancclled
MIiireh 22éd,' 1866; and Perry Davis and Son's
"1Pain Killer" substituted for same, (Vol. A, folio
104, No. 106,) *after trial undor the Act. (24th
Vic., chap. 21).

Joseph Burnett & Co., Boston, 'U. S., "F.lerimel."
Vol. A, folie 107, No. 154. Dated March 24th, 1866.

Joseph Burnett & Ce., Boston. U. S. "lOriental Tooth
Wash." Vol. A, folio 108, No. 154. Dated Mardi
24th, 1866.

Joseph Burnett & Co., Boston, U. S. IlJonas
WititenbiuW RIèmedy for, &o." Vol. A, folio 105,
'No. 164. Dated March 24th, 18683.

Joseph Ilurnett. & -Ce., Boston, U. S , .11Kalliston."
Vol., A, folie 106, No. 154. DatediMarch 24th, 1866

B. F. Brown & Ce., -Boston, U. S., IlFreuchý Dres-
sing." Vel. A, folio 109, No. 165. Dated March
24th, 1866.

Mason anti Hamlin, Boston, U. S., "lCabinet Organ."1
Vol. A, folie 114, No.,168. Dated March 27th, 1866.

J. C. Ayer & Ce., Lowell, Mass., U. S., IlCempound
Concentrated Extrant of Sarspatril)a.". Vol. A, folie
113, No. 160. Dated MN-arch 27th, 1866.

J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.. U. S., IlCherry
Pectoral." Vol. A, folio 112, No,,160. Dated March
27tb, 1866.

J. C. Aye r & o., Lowell, Mass., 'U. S., "lAyer's
Cathartio Pilîs."-' Vol. A, folio 110, No. 160.
Dated March 27th, 1866.

J., C. Ayor & Ce.,. Lowell, 'Mass., U. S , Ayer's
Ague Cure." Vol. A, folio 111, No. l6à Dated
'March 27th, 1866.

A. kl. F. Ginelli, Mentreal, "lRoyal Italian Bit ters."
Vol. A, folie 115, Ne. 162. Dated April 2nd, 1866.*

Sami. Davis, Montreal, "lHavana Whips." Vol. A,
folio 116, lIo. 182. Datenl April 91k, 1866.

S. R. Van Duger, New York, U. S., IlMrs. S. A.
Allcn's Worid's Hair Dressing, or Zylobalsimurn."
Vol. A., folio, 188. Dated April 12th, 1866.

S. R. Van Duger, New York, U; 8B., "1Mrs. S. A. Allen's
Werld's Hair Resterer." Vol. A., folie 117, No.
188. Dated April 12th, 1866.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
British.

Beulton suid Watt, Lives etf, principally from, the
Original Soho MSS., oomprisiiag aise a History ef
the Invention and Introduction o! the Steam Engine.
By -Samuel Smiles. With Portraits and Illustra-
tiens. 8vo, pp. xvi-521. Hahrrat-24a.

Dyer (Thomas H., LL.D.,) History of the City et
Roe>: its Structures. an d Monuments.' Freni its
Foundation te the End of the Middle Àges. Witb
Maps. 8vo. pp. 415. Lo7heman.-15s.

geodwin (E.W., F.S.A.) Handbeokof Floral Decora-
tien forChurches. 12mo, sd., pp. 17. Drakte. -
(tlrit;tol)-Master.-s..

Wheeler (Williani A., M.A.) Dictionary of the Notsd
Naines cf Fiction; including aIse Psoudonyms,
Surnames bsstowed, on Eminent Mon, &o., &a.
Pest Sve. pp., xxxii-410.- Bell e.Dldy-a

llardwicke's Science Gossip : an Illustrated 'Mediumi
of' iterobange and Gossip for Students and Lovera

*of. Nature. Edited by M. 0. CeoIs. -Vol. 1.
Sup.-roy. 8ve, pp. xii-288. . Hardwiclèe.-5s.

Jiiek.son't3 Gymnastlcs, bas.ed on Anatomical Princi-
ples,'for Development and Strengthening thie.Mu9oleF
ef tIs Hand, for Musical,' Mechaniosi, and MNeçlical
Purposes. Witb 87 Diagrams. Fcap. Svo, pp. x-
99. Ti--ibner.-33 Gd.

Ilopkinson (Jloseph)- Working Engineer's *Practical
Guide te the Management of the Steani Di sgine and
Boiler; wîth RuIes and Instructions for Valve Set-
tmng, ée as te secure a full Development ef the Mo-
tive Poiver. Illustratcd. 8vo, s.d. pp. x-l 66.

Agassiz. Thae Structure of Animal Life. Six Lec-
tures cielivered nt the Brooklyn Aoadermy cf Music,
in 1862. By-Louis Agassiz. 8mo pp.vii,28

N. Y., Serdbner le Co. CI.-$2 *50.
Art of Conl*ectiottery (The), With various Methods

of Preserving Fruits and Fruit Juices, &e., and
Directieus for rnaking Cakes, and Ice-Creama,
Sîterbet, etc. l2mo. pp. 847. Boston: Ti'dton 4
Co.CI-.

Fit zgcrald. TIhe Boston Macbinist. lleing a Cern-
piste Scoel for the Appreutice, as well as tha Ad-
vanced blttiinist. Shewing how te Make and Use
every Tedl in svery Branch of the Business. With
a Trearise on Serew and Gear Cutting. By Walter
Fitzgenild. I21ne. pp. 80. N. Y. ; John 1d1ij 4y
Son.. CI.-75 cta

Lippincott's Pronnncing Gazetteer o! the Worid.
New Revised Edition, with uearly Ten Thoueand
new Notices acoording te 'the lagt Cenus. Roy.
8vo. pp. 2314. Phila:- . B. Lq'incu Co.
Shp. $10.

Mackenzie's Ten Thouaand Receipts. An eutirely
Newv Edition, carfmmlly revised and fewritten, con-
tainiag Tnit-vrnent.s aud Discoverles up te October,
1865. Svo. Phila: T'. Elwood.Zeil.
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1Muench. School for Amerloan Griape Culture. brief
but tborougb and practical Guide tu the Laying Out
of Vineyards, the Trea.toent of Vines, and the.
Production of Wineý in North America. By F.
Muencb. 16mo. pp. 189. St. Louis : O. Witter.

Nystroin. Pocket-Book cf Mecbanics And Engineer-
ing. B y John W. Nystrotm, 0. E. 'Tenth Edition,
revised , with Additional Matter. 14 Pintes. I 8mo.
pp. 826. Phila.: -. R . Lippincot e. Co. Tack
leather, $2 50.

Prescett. 1Iistery, Theery, and Practice cf the
Eiectric Telegrapb. By George B. Prescott. Third
Edition, revised and enlarged. l2mo. pp. 60i8..
Boston- Itecnor 4.PîeU.. CI.-42 0.

Ruskin. The Ethica cf the Dust. Ten Lectures te
Little Housewives, on the Elensents cf Clirystalliza-
tien. By John Ruskin. 12oeo. pp. 260. N. Y.:
Jrno. Wiley 4- Son. 0.-si 26.

Silvcrsinith. A. Practical gandbook for Minera,
Métallturgiste; and -Assayers. By Julius Silver-
amitié. Comprising the Mnost récent Improvemnents
in the Disintogration, Amtalgamantion, Smnel ting,
and Parting cf Ores; with a compréhensive Digest
cf the Mining Laws. 12me. pp. 271. Ilme. N. Y.:
D. Van NoserandL .-.

Sylvester. The Taxidermiot'is Manual, giving feu
Instructions in mounting and preserving Birds,
Mammais, Insects, Fishee, Reptiles, Skeietono, gos,
&c. By S. K. Sylvester. Taxidermist. 16mno. pp.
29. Middleboro', Mass.:- The Aisthor. CI.-$3.*Warren. Notes on Poiytechnie or Scientifie Schooie
ln Ibe United States; their Nature, Posion, Aims,
and Wants. Dy S. E. Warren, Professer cf Descrip-
tive Geoinetry, etc., in the Rensselaer Pelytechnie
Institute. 8vo. pp. 68. N. Y. : J. lle.y e. Son.
Paper.-40 ots.

Wilina. Instructions in the Manipulation cf gard
Rubber or Vulcanite for Dental Purpeses. Dy B.
Wildwan, M. D., D. D. S. - mip. 8ve. pp. 46.
Ilus. Phila.: S. S. Wvh.te. CI.-$l 26.

~tnt~ad~nsof ~ccis

THE TORONTO MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE
EXRIBITION.

(P*orn thée Toronto Leader, Marck 318t)

The exhibition et the Instituts bas beea a re-
markable BtLccesp. In its pecunhu'y resuits, it bas
exceeded ail past efforts in this direction, and if
regarded eiMPiy as n men for increasing the
revenue of a useful publie Institute, wiîiqh iii now
carrying a debt of $18,000, it ie bighiy t;ati8factory
and suggestive. Me.,'hanics' Inftitutes are neyer
supported on a large ecale by the mere euhscrip.
tions of their. members, and bave generallyr te
appeai te, the benovelence cf the weaithy for
pecuniary aids. But this systemt induces a spirit
of dependence and patronage adv.erse and pre-
judiciai te the spirit of tqeif-relien)ce and personai
effrt thet distinguiebes this age and formé, se large
au element cf its progrese; -,nd wben Mechanics'
and sintilar inetitutes can derive -revenues frein
etiterprises that contribute te public amusement
and instruètion, theY are in the safest and health-
ieSt condition. 'The exhibitors in this instance are.
assibtiug the Inet itute and serving tiie public bet.

ter by lending, their articles of interest and beauty,
than by gifLe cf money. The assiembiing cf largcrowde cf aIl classes together for rationel a9d
eievating enjovinent, bas- higli social and moral
advantages. lExhibitions cf this kind level -al
ranke, net bv degrading those above, but by ex-
elting those Lelovw; and enjoymeut, s weli as oeuf-
fering, when iL ie shnred in comnu by ail, knita
men together, kindies and fosters tbe courtesies cf
lif. andcivilizes and humanizes the race. But ne
eue ean look upon visiters; thet .tbrong the Music
Hall and feui to see, that, other high intellectuel and
mnoral requit@ muet attend sncb exhibitions. The
intense eernestness and deiigbt witb wbiob ail in.
speet.the objet sotcf nature and art before them are
higbly suggestive and enceure.ging. No doubt tbe
great mftjrity cf these visitors are ignorant cf the
principica cf coloring and composition, cf ligbt
and sbade and barmony, and ail else thet son.
tributes te Malte a picture attractive; tbey ma.y
know nothing. cf the characteristies of. "e choois,"1
and be quitQ incapable of deciding whetber a pic.-
turc ,before tbemn is a Raphasi or a Murillo a
Reubens or a Guido. But wbersver there -is gnod
baste and intelligence, tbere will boa just apprecia-:
tien cf nature and cf beautv; andi even where te-
culture ie not high e truthfu, natural, beautiful
picture, will always give the bigbest enjoyment and
have a refining. influence on thb. coarseat nature.
No ene cen look long on a nasterly painting, wbieb
expresses some deep human pasion-a goed cepy
for exemple cf the Madonna and Cbild withcut
being movcd and influenced for good. The tender,
loving, and insp ired expression cf the hely mother
passes from the canvase, as iL seeme te breath with
life, inte the soul cf the bebolder, and lifte it up
jnu iLs own atinosphere of divine glory and pas-
sion. Thus, too, the Beatrice cf Guide, cf which
there is e beautiful ccpy in the exhibition, so
angelio in iLs expression cf chiid-liks innocence,
yet se sad and touching thet iL su geta ab onçe
feelings of sorrow and sympathy an, berror, such
as move ail who know the awful talc cf the suifer-
ings of Beatrice and of tb. terrible crimes cf the
Cenci. Hazlit bas enid that a man cannet com-
mit an ignoble action in the presence cf th. pic-
turc of. a beautiftil women, and this i8 truc cf al
beautiful and truthîni pictures ; for the picture cf
e lovely and virtitois wenian or a greet and geod
man or a landscape. with iLs glories cf earth and
sky, and field and flcewer awakene in us & myste-
rions conociousues cfa higber end purer Presence.
It js witb these views that we regard with more
then cemm<)a intereot this department cf the
exhibition. It ie one that bas the mst important
relations w.ith the refluement and prcsperity cf the
people and muet owe. iLs .development te thoir
patronage. Like litereture, art bas cnet off te
bondege cf 'lordly and prineely patronage, and
like literature iL muet now ows iLs Buste.
nance and life te Lb. multitude, wbo are* aiways
in the end the mest juet and liberal patrons cf
true merit. Literature, bewever, in this respect
je in advnnce cf art, because every one learue te
read -and fe.w learn te peint. The' trtistie teste
muet procede the artiatic poer, and iL is by pub-
lic exhibitions cf every speces of works of art,
wrhother in painting or sculpture, or in their
numerous applications te, manufactures, thet.tii
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taste is awakenecl and suétàiued. IL ie thus, with
the .highest satisfaction that we sese s0 many
excellent paintings andi drawiogs by Cartadian
artiste, in the exhibition. Tbey attract as'much
attention as any pictures in thé exhibition, and this
chiefiy on their own special and very superior
mérite.*

"But it le net simply a love of art productions
that sucb an exhibition fosters. IL abounde in
opecimens of natural bistory, of etuffed birde and
animais and fishes, of beau tifully and 8cientiflcally
arranged ehelis ; it presente soins most intereet-
ing curiosities, ancient coins and manu8cripte, and
books, that realizes to us the skill and civilization
of man in the past, all rich ini the instruction they
give and the tastes they gratify or awaken. IL ie
impossible for us in thus slietching the nature and
objçcts of the exhibition te pase over the beautiful
specimens of ladies' 'work. The entire department
abounde ini evidences of admirable taste and ekill,
and patient industry devoted to a heautîful and
usefu I art. Many of the wax works are of ex-
quisite construction, and the harmony and rich-
nessof colore in soine of the needie work and the
wonderful .delicacy of workmnanship in al], are
stronigly suggestive of a power, limited and train-
melled by social prejudices, but capable, wben
fnlly developed and sappiied, of a thousand tri-
umphe in pureuits now moropolized by man.'ho great succees of this exhibition je the best
reward that can be offered to the exhibitors. 'lo
ail of them publie gratitude is due for the great
pieaeure and instruction derived froin '.their
liberality and generous confidence. No doubt
many of theni put themselves to inconvenience,
but the presence of so many thousand visitors
receiving sncb pure and elevating enjoyment
through their liberality must be gratifying; and
they have the additional and higher satisfaction of
knowing that the exhibition tbey bave created,
brief as is its duration, wiIl have its influence in
advancing and imprcving the people of this
country. Nor can we omit ail référence to the
Dîrectore of the Instituts anîd tbeir indefatigable
Secretary, to whom the thanks of our citizens iee
largely due fýr the succees of tho exhibition.

BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE~ FOR 1866.

The firet meeting cf the Board of Agriculture
for the ensuing year vras held et the Bloard R)om,
Agricultural Hall, Toronto, on Tueeday the l7th
of Apnîl. The Board was regularly orgenized by
the rsading of a communication froin the Hlon.
the Mlinieter of Agriculture, reporting the nameB
of the new membere eleotcd te fill the place of the
four gentlemen who had retired by rotation.

The lion. David Christie, M.L.C., wae unani-
mously re-clected President of the Board, and the
Hon. A. A. Barn-ham, M.L.C., Vice-President, for
the ensuing year-WY. Fiergnison,.,.Esq., M.P.P.,
having declined re-election to the latter position,
and prctposed Mr. flnrnhani in hie sted.,

Thc Board as now organized* consiste of the

IHon'bies David Christie, Brantford,ý A. A. Barn-
bamn, Cobourg, and George Alexander, Woodetock;
W. Fe'rguson, Es'l., M.P.P., Kingston; R. L. Den-
ison, Esq.,' Toronto; Dr. Richmond, Gananoque ; F.
W. Stone, Guelph; J. C. Rykent, Esq., St. Catha-
rinces, with the following gentlemen as ex offlcio
members :-The lion. the Minieter of Agriculture ;
Georgve Buckland, Esq., Professor of Agriculture,
University College, Toronto; N. J. McGillivray,
President of the Provincial Agricultural Associa-
tion of U,. C., Glengarry; Rev. Dr. Ryerson, Chief-
Superinteudent of Education, 'U. C., Toronto. Se-
cretary, Mr. Hlugli C. Thomnson, Toronto.

COUN01L 0F TIIE PROVINCIAL AGRICUL.
TURAL ASSOCIATION OF UT. C. FOR 18C6.

The Couneil of the Agnicuitural Association,
composed of the entire Board of Agriculture, with
Dr. B3eatty, President of- the B2card of Arts and
Manufitctures for UT. C., and Profeseor Buckland,
Vice-President cf the saine Board, held ite firet
meeting on the saine day and at the saine place.
Ex offlcio Seeretaries of* the Association: M r. H.
C. Thomson, as Secretary of the Board of Agri-
culture, and Mr. W. Edward@, as Seeretary of the
Board of Arts and Manufactures, for U. C.

It was reeolved te hold the next Annual Exhibi-
tion of the Association in the week commene.ing
Mouday September the 24th, et the City cf Toronto
-the place previously determined upen et the last
Annuel Meeting cf the Association.

The naines of the following gentlemen were
,submitted by the Couticil of the Corporation cf the
City cf Toronto, as fit and proper persone te con-
sttute the Local (Jommittee for making due pro-

vision fur the ensuing Exhibition, viz - Hie Wor.
ship the Mayor, (F. Il. Medcalf, Esq.), Aldermen
J. B. Smith, Strachan, Ilynes, Harmnan, Thomas
Smith, Dickey, Sheard, and Coun. Boustead,
Denison and Bell; John Macdonald and A. M.
Sa-ith, Ecs., members for the citjy; the Presi-
dents of ths Electoral Division Society, Ilorticulmu-
raI Society and iMechianica' Insti tute, (P. Armsironc,
Eoq., the Ilon. 0. W. Allan, and F.W. Cumberland,
Esq.); the President of the West Riding cf York
Agriculttural Society, (John Dew, Esq.), the Sheriff
atid Warden cf the Cotinty, (F. %Y. Jarvis nnd HI. S.
Hlowland, Esqq.) ; J. P.%Vlieler, Esq., Scarborough,
(let Vice Presifient Agricultural Association);
Messrs. James Fleming, J 'hni Gray, W. Il. Shep-
perd, and Major A. Shaw,ý .Toronto. The liet as
submitted was approved cof," býid,,-the gentlemen
namned therein duly appo'iutedà, who, with the
Council of the association as ex-officie members
*ill fora the L-)euil Committee.-

FOR U. C.
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The Counei1 revised the ruies and regulations,
and prize lista, for the next exhibition, making
soins important changes;, and1 appoint6 d commit-
tees ta fiually revise the saine, and report before
publication.

Rulea and regulations and arts and manufactures
prize liat in Our next.

CFIEMISTRY ]3Y TIIE FIRESIDE.

Wce propose to publiabi a Series of short papers
under the above itle, out fram that excellent week-
ly the .Jfaine Tas-mer. The abject of tbese papers
appear in the introductory chapter:-

N 1o. 1.
We propose ta take up the subjeet of Chemistry

for the study of our readers during the long winter
evenin.ga. Wc do nat intend to enter into ai the
minutiS of the science on any particular eulýjeet,
but rather prset sncb portions of the immense
study cf ch=msry as may apply ta aur daily ai-
perience in lifé. Whether we take up the study
as a source of knowledge, -merely, or for ita effect
towarda disciplining tbe mind, or for its brilliant
experiments, or for ita commercial value, the pa-
tient reader and student cannot fail of rcaping a
rich barveat.

Chemistry is the science of the present century.
But littie worthy the name was knawn ta science
a bundred yeara ago. The copy slips af aur boy-
bood was cansidered as literally true, that fire, air,
eartb and water, were the four elemeuts of the
philosopher. Nohody knew any botter, becauso no-
body cauld p rave ta the contrary. Now, Chemistry
has laid bold upon everytbing, and analyzes every-
tbing. The mcchanic of every kind deale with
chemistry in ita practical applicatians at every step.
The farmer cannot perform a single operation on
hie soul without performing a chiemical experiment
11e may flot bie able ta explain the reasons for bis
course, but lie bas learned that such and such
operations bring about certain resulte. Chemints
conld make suiphuria acid two centuries ago, but
could flot tell its composition. Chomistry teaches
us the composition of bodies. This definition is
good enaugh for aur present purpase.

The,flret tbing ta whicb we wouid caîl the atten-
tion of aur fireside student la the nature of an
clement. An element is a substance that cannat
be separated inta anytbing morn simple. If you
take a lump of gold and malt it, and hammer it, and
rnake it inta 'Whatever farn you pîcase, it stili ro-
mains gold. If you- take a piece af bras and
separate it inta its elementary parts, it will be
found ta be a compound of zinc and copper. Thus
gold is an element, while brasa is a caompound aub.
stance. An elemient cannot, under ordinary cir-
cumstances, be cbanged in its character by any
treRtment so long as it remains uncoibinedl
wvith other elemente. Gold, silver, copper, iron,
oxygen, and hydrogen are amang the eleinents.
Siztyv-four elements are now known ta clîemistq,
yct only fourteen of these are of common occur rence,

so that you have only ta learn the names of fourteen
different elem enta and their propertiqs .. nd eom,
binations, ta become famuliar with* -aut,.ail 'that
wilIl ha necessary ta know in whatevii dépr* in
of life you May bc engaged.

Nearly ail the elements, when set free are in a

solid state. Only two are in a fluid condition ab
comman temperature. These are mercnry and
bromine. If you look at a thermameter oh a cld
day, you wiIl se he.mercury.la a fluid atate,
though it may be cold enough ta freeze water. It
muat ha as loiv as forty degreca below zero befare
it will freeze. Bromine will freeze at zero.

It must ba constantiy borne in mnd, that moat
of the elements are coinhined witb other elements
fortming compounda, so that their elcnicntary
character la entirely concealed. Oxygen, carbon,
nitragen-, hydrogen, and soins nine or tan metals.
are ail that area ever found in a free or uncombined
atate. What is very wonderftil about these ele-
menta, and what we might bave anticipated, ia the
fact that these elements unita by wreight. Thus
one Pound of hydragon requirea eight pounda of
oxygen ta combine with it so as ta fori water.
Ycu cannot, take three, nor six po)unda of oxygen.
Notbing short of eight pounds of o.xygen wili pro-
duce water, We see something-of the samne kînd
in making'aoa.p. If we mix ail, water and potash
in certain. proportions by weight we obtain soap,
but if ane or the other of thesc substances be in
excesa it will remain uncombincd. Too much
grease for the potaah will leave the former floating
on the surface after Lics soap is made. If we
should takre eiglit potinds of oxygea and unite it
with anc hundrcd andi three pounda of lead, we
should bave a compound calleti oxide of lead.
This is the litharge used by painters for drying
their -painta. No grmaller. numbers by weight
could be uaed ta forni, thia compound. This is
called the law of defiei ' e proportions, and ia ana
of the most remarkable discoveries ever made by
man, and the most extensive and important in its
resulta. The proportion in whicb elements unite
is fixed and invariable. If it were not 'so, we
should not ha able ta put nny dependence upon
anything in nature. Titus, cntnmon sait in a pure
state ia coaiposed of twa elementa, cblorine and
rodium,; in fixed and defloite proportions. Go
where you will, and you will recognize common
sait by its color, :ahape of crystals, which iii that
of a cube, or by its taste. If thesle two elements
could uinite accidentaliy in ail proportions, wa
should have as many différent compounda with as
many different propertica as there were variations
la the combînaticns. Wc should nat know only
by testing whether the suibstance waa a poison; or
whether it wns harmless, whether useful or use-
leas. Thtus Divine wisdom bas said ta the ele-
monte, Thus far shaît thou go, and no further.

We will give the cambining numbers by weight
of a few of'the elements ta be committed ta mem-
ory. It will be conveniant for reference bereafter.
Hydrogen. i ; oxygen, 8; sîiiphur, 16 ; carbon, 6;
mercury, 100; iron, 28 ; nitrogen, 14.

In aur iast chapter, wc naticed the very simple.
yet remarkable law, that the elements unite in de-
fanite pr6porti>ne. In this respect.chemistry isa
ijiathomtatical science. One pound of hyirogeii
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and eight pôunde of oxygon form water' Ne othar
proport-ion will produca it. Thus ire sec that
nature has fixed Iaws, giving us the olenrest evi-
dence- of a great plan in the creation of the world.

But ire wrat t explain. te yon another equally
simple and remarkable lawr. We have seen boir
tire elements unite. Now let us see if thare are
any othar conditions in whicb these elemant8 unite.
ht ie often the case that ona eleinent will unite witb
anothar in a certain ratio of iveights. Let ne see.
We aàve just told you that one pound of bydrogen
combines with eight pounde of oxYgan to forat
water, but it bhas been found that juet twioa as
many pounde of oxygen will combine with hydre-
gen-tasl, sixteen pounde to one. If the exvgen
oould unite in a stili higher proportion it would ha
twanty-four peunde, and sO on, by addingr eight
peunds at each time. This principal runs thirough
ail the operatiens of chamistry, and le callad the
law of mulitple proportions

The ihird lai is cnlled the lai of equivalent pro-
portions, wbich'can bc aasily cxplainad. If it re-
quirce eight pounde of oxygen to unita with ona
pound of hydrogen to furrn %ater, in case 0oxygen
unites witb any (ther clament, it muet ha repre-
sented by the saine number (8,) as before, se thât
the number representing the elements are fixed and
invariable in ail cases.

But there is one more remarkable law. We have
juet seen bei differant elements unite among thcm-
selves to formi a compound; nom let us see if there
ie any law for uniting tiro or more eompounds. It
bas been found>by experioient tbat compounds
unite in proportion to the sum of their elements.
Let us sce. Hydrogen one pound and oxygen eight
pounds form mater. Adding these clama;nts me
làave fine pounds, the com binirig r nmber for water.
Now water combines in defiiite proportions witb.t
great many other compounde, butdit inust be in the
proportion of nine, eighteen, or twenty soven
pounde, and se on. Dry suiphurie acid unites
with other compounds with the combining nuniber
of forty. If mater combines with it it muet taka
aine pounde of water lfir tii purpoqe, se that the'
combining numbar of liquid suiphurie acid is f>rty.
aine potînd. This le called the lsiw of eemiined
properties. Thus me have four lawe of combination,
on which the whola science of chemistry*depends.
A careful study of thesa simple lam-s vvill lay the
foundation for un extensive avquaintance with the
science of cbemistry.

Hlydrogea unitea with'a smaller waight than any
othar elament, and it le supposed, -though not yat
proved, thnt ail the elementa unite with bydrogen
in a simple multiple ratio of itt clament. About
thirty of the elements have been proved te unite
in this mtinner, and the nunihor le gradually la-
craeing as the science arrives at a higber dagrea of
perfection.

Severnl of the clamants when not free are in the
form of gases. Ilydrc'gen anid oxygen are exani-

p les. Yon may submit thec-e elenients te the
hest pressure and you.cannot miake a liquid of

them; but just buifi theni togethar and tbey wili
formi water. Thus cheinistry je ail the way alovg
a scens of monders, and a carefîmi attention te a
foi lcnding ,principlce ivill unfold to ustea thon-
eand objecte of interest all sround us.

.No. 3-Ohkedatcl Afimjty.

In our mest number, me spoke cf the lame by
whicb the alements unite among themsalves. Lot
us sec if there are any other principlas pertaining
te the union of the. clamants. The elcments do
not ail have the same affiaity for each other. Some
of thcm will not combina with a certain clase of
clamaents at ail. Oxygen ie thc only clament capa-
bie of combining with aIl the other elamante. ln
fact, exygan je fuund in almeet averything in
nature, so that in chamical language, almoet every-
tliing in nature je an oxide. This difference of
affinity is sonitmes called alective affinity. We
can illustrate it by a vary simple axperimant.
Chalk je composed cf carbonie acid and lime.
Now if wc pour u pon the chalk somte suiphurie
acid, the lime ill leava bhc carbonie acid and
unita ivith tbc sulphurie acid, leaving the carbonie
acid at liberty te escape in the ferai cf a gas Ie
nuite with something eIse. Instead cf a chalk me
shall have an entirely different substance, gypsuni,
or piaster cf Paris.

Another important law shouid be rcmemberad.
The more unlike thc elements, the strongar, as a
gancral rule, je their affiuity. Elements nerly
alike in proportions have litila or ne affinity for
each other. We know irbat potash is and irbat
soda is. Nom these two substances resemble each
othar in their prepertias, bcbng aspacially komn
as aikalies. NoZw mre cannet make a chemical
compound of these two clamante, «bacause they
bave no affinit'y for eacb othar. :But if me uite
eithar of thase with suiphuric acid, thair affinity
il ha very grat. WVa aight illustrate the law

by a hundred experiments if aecassary.

In order that the ciemants may uita, t *hay must
be in a mtate of solution. Somaetimes it iti noces-
sary to make use cf a powerful liant boaeffoot thie.
If you mix sand. and potashý togathar at ordins.ry
temperatures tbey wilI net unita, but if yen appiy
the powerful hetit cf a furnaca thay wmli nite and
form glas@. Some substances act as solvants. Yen
may not ba aware cf the faet that watar will dis-
soive a greater variety cf substances than anything
aise known. Though thera ara soe things that
aicm>hol will dissolve which water ivill net affect,
yet water wili dissolve a grat many énbsancea
net affectad by alohol. You eau dissolve thp gumes
in water, but tilt the rasins requira alcohol for the
purpose. Sometîmnes an clamant je in a solid and
somaetimes lu a gascons state. Oxygan je; usually
found in a solid stata. Rad precipitate is com-
posad of oxygon and mercury, in a tiolid condition.,
while bhc atmosphare la a gas compound cf oxygan
and nitrogen. Se aliquid may basuddenly changad
intona olid. Iri slaking lime, wa bava a flna axain-
pIe of changing mater labo a solid. Yen may peur
tevaral gitins cf watar upon a cask cf Suick lima
nda it will nil disappear. It bhs combined ivith
the lime antI become a selid. When the farmer
huys plaster cf Paris, in every oe hundred potinds
ha bas aimout twaenty -twe poun'ds cf mater. Tius
in> olhami8tiy, gnas mny heo angcd te liquids and
thon liquide te solide. So on the other baud, thc
charnist cau change a s<>hid te a liqnid, niaite
liquid te gases, and ha eau then rasolve the gases
theinelvos ia thair clamants and tall us their com-
position,
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ive. 4-''h Nmenclaturo.

As chemistry began te unfold itelf in the meet
rapid'manDer after the diecovery cf the principal
elements, conimencing wlth that cf oxygen in 1774,
an aimost infinite number cf new compeunde were
formed by combining these eiements. But they
had no name8, and it was found impossible for the
strongeet memory te retain the naines a.nd compo-
sition cf ail these new substances. To remedy this
diffLculty,, which was increasing every day, a coin-
maittea was appointed by the French Academy, te
devise seme plan for naming chemical substances.
Tbey bit upon an excellent plan which rendors iL
easy net only te ame, b 'ut aIe te number at the
eaine time the composition cf substances. This ie
called the nomen.clat are, and iL je as importent in
the study cf cbemistry as the multiplication table
in aritbmetic, and should be as carefully studied.
IVe shial only refer te ite simplet ruies.

Chemical compounde receive their uaines fromn
oe or more cf the olemente that compose tbem.
When two elemente unite, iL ie called a binary coin-
Pound. Whben oxygen, chiorine, lodine, bronmine,
hydrogen, and some few othar elemente, unite, by
terminating ene cf these elaments in ide or id,
and repeating the name cf the other elemnt, wa
have a chemical Dame togethar with its composi-
tion. Let us see. Oidecf iren is acouxpound cf
oxygen and iron. Thie le the chemical name for
irou ruet, and just as eaaily rememhered. Oxide
cf hydrogan le the chemical name for water, and
if we bave die chiemicai name for watcr, we know
its composition. Chioride cf lime je a comupound
cf ehîcrine and lime, and ao ou through aIl the
binary compounde. By the oldar chemis the
termination tt-et was omploycd in soins cases in-
Etead of ide, as enîphitret cf iron, phosphuret cf
limze, but iL je better te cmptoy the terminaticu ide
in ail cases.

Wihn twoeolemente unite in more than one pro-
Portion, we prefix the words prot, deut, and trit, te
designate the different degrees cf combination.
Protoxide cf iron signifies eue proportion cf exy-
gen and one cf iron, deutozido, signifies twe pr-o-
Portions of oxygen, and tritoxide tbrce proportions.
The highest known corubination cf an element le
caloed a peroxide. But it le sometimes te case
that oxygen ferme binary compounde having acid
properties. When this ia the case we add the ter-
minating ouaq, and ic te the eloment with tF.e word
acid. Thus, suiphur and oxygon forme a weak
aoid, called sulphurous aeid. Another proportion
cf oxygen makes a stronger acid, callod sul phurio
aeid. A weaker combination. than euiphurie
acid bas the prafix inypo. A stronger acid than le
bas the prefix kypcr. We wiil Write four acide
according te their strength, begînning with the
weakeet. Hype-sulphurous acid suiphurous aeid,
suiphurie acid, hyper.sulphurie acid.

Nol- 5-The Nomenclatutre entgnqzed.
In our iast article we gave a simple rute for

naming eompounds formned by the union cf two
elementsg. Aà large numbar cf substances aie now
employed in the arts wF.icb recOive their namnes in
this way. Sncb as oxide cf iron, oside o>f lentd,
jodide cf iron, whose composition yen ciiti reitdily
know by sîmply having thein preneuticad.

The ternary icompounde, that le, those com-pounde
fcrmcd frcm the union cf three elements, are gen-

eraily formed by the union of an aoid with sôme
element. Ail that ie neceseary, le simply te change
the acid terminations ous and ic into ite and aie.
Let us see. Suiphite of soda je composed of sul-
phuroue acid and soda. Suiphate' of iron (cep-

perau) je composed of suiphuric aeid and ion.
Tbie suimpie rule and the former one are worthy of

beiug carefully fixed in the memory, as the cbem-
cal namnes are fast takinç the place of the old
empirical ones. Oil of vitriol is the old name for
suiphurie acid ; but it givee you no ides, of ite
composition as doee the latter chemica1 name.
Farmers read mucli cf phosphate of lime. They
can by the rule just given see tbat it ie composed
of pboophoric and lime. Limestoneis a carboniate
of lime, and plaster ot parie je a suiphate of lime.
Quicklime le the oxide of lime, and bleaching pow-
der ip obloride of lime. There are some other
terme in use, but we think those already expiained
will answer our present purpese.

IIeat ie capable of separating these compounde
itito. othere more simple. We take bog iron ore,
which is ad~ oxide of iron, and heat it in a powerful
furnae, and the oxygen je driren off and the metal
iron is Ieft. We cau give yen a pretty little ex-
periment which yen eau perferin at any time, and
make it very instructive. Take-a common tobacco
pipe and 611 up the bowl witb sulphate cf iron,
(copperas) cever the bowl with dlay, and -place iL
in the fire vrith the steni sticking out. Pretty
soon a dense va por wrill rush out cf the stei,
'wbicb je dhs sulp burie acid set free fromn the iron.
IV len the vapor le doue issuiug frein the stem,
remove the dlay coverin gad yuwlidavr
dark, reddish pewde tt. Thisei je ode of iron.
Rub ecineocf titis on a board, and it wiIl hcocf a
liright red color. This i8 the commeon red ochre
whieb le ueed for pait-iting. Water often combines
with substances tie as te form a compound. Sncb
compounde are cîîlled hydrates. If you should
pour water on te quick-lime it wouid disappear.
In ocher words. it combines with the lime, se that
siaked lime je called a hydrate cf lime. You have
sometimes seen in ditchies a yeilow ioeking eub-
stance wlîieh le a hydrate of iron, or better. a
hyd 'rate cf te oxide of iron, Thit; is yelew oclire
whîch.ie used for painting. If yen heat thie in a
vesse], the water will be driven off, and you will
have Ieft the red oxide cf iron as in tbe former
erper-iment.

No. 6Atbry

Before taking up the aicinente separately for es-
anication, iL may interest the reader te know
sometbing cf the history cf cbamistry, and show
how long iL was before scientific trut h.buret upon
tho human mmid. If at the creatien, the earth
was witbout forin and void, and dark-nese was upen
the face cf the deep, eurely, the' human mind we
groping in darkness witb reference te a knowledge
of the composition cf bodies tilt within a century.
We can hardly realize that men are now living in
this, State who ware hemn before a single element
wss really known ms suob.

Chemistry, lu a certain limited sense, ie simeet
as old as man himelf. There were .artificers in
brase and iron before the flood. Qold Was alec
*known, se that the art cf extrscting die mnetais,
iron, copper and gold, muet have existed at that
ime. The passion among mankind te posase
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-gold and silver, caused.*miien to searcb for it in
order to add to the buetinese of life, and asn tbey
.experimented uùpon* the' metals* they soon found
that by melting. different metale. together, a com-
-Pound was'formed posssing different properties.
luI thiâ'way bronze and brasan were formed. Hav-

2igno fixed idean in refereince to the character of
an elemeut, they 'were very naturally led to dis-
cuver, if. posasible, somes method by whmch the lese
valuable matais could be turned to gold, op as to
render this precious metal more common. Rudjeesa
experiments were performed to bring about this
resuit. .Men spient their fortunes and thair lires
in search of this art. Nobles and king8 lent, their
aid, and nothirig was left undone by which to ne-
complish their object. In connection with this,
there spruug up another idea, that some remedy
could be fouud for' aIl the diseuses to which the
human body wae exposed, a universal panacea.
The inhereut desire for long lifa led to this. The
caose of men devoted to this objeot were called ai-
ehemi8s, and their science, alchemy.

Iu order to change the imetale into gold, and nt
the saima time fid a universel panacea fur human
il1e, tb.ey had only one leading idea, whiah wae tu
find a universal solvent, that, abould have the po
perty of dissolving ail the alaments. No one spub-
stance had ever been discovered that could do this,
snd if ouoe discuverad, they thought the great
question .of human happinese settled. This uni-
versaI soivent was calied the p7tiloxvp7&c>"s ston&
The .Alchemists made use of. rnymbolicttd and mye
tarious language like the ancient Egyptian priesta
which served to retard the progress of real discov-
ery. The Greeke received their knowledge proba-
bly front the Egyptians, who transmiitted it to the
Romains aud perhips to tho ArabianB. The aiche-
miste made much urne of quickeilver in their opera-
rations. as it wae very easy to experiment upon,
and the changes in appearance more remarkable
than in sny other substance. About the eighth
century the Arabians had learned the art of pre-
paring quicksilver and other metids and one of
their authors, Geber, pubished a book giving rules
for their preparation. As this science began to
uufold itself in the IOth and lîth centures, alcbeany
rapidly loat ground, and 'wn8 ccinfined cbicfly tu
the monke, and persona desirous of defrauding
ailly people. Alohemy made somes dircoveries and
paved the wny for the introduction of oheinistry,
a sketch of whose history wo wiIJ give in our ncxt
chapter.

THE PROPAGATION 0F TROUT.

DY STEPESEN B. AINSWORTHT.

Since the printing -of the article on the propaga-
tion of Brook Trout, in whi oh mny namne is mrn*-
tioned, 1 have beau o'verwholmed with Jettera from
ail parte of the Unaited States, asking further
information mn the various departments of their
cultivation. This grent de8ire for further know-
Iedge, 'Io extensively nianifcsted by a large number
of your readers iudti.ces me to a8k you tu print the
following article,,. giving minute. answers tu the
moat imotn ifrniation required in growing
trout, both niaturally aud art.ificially. Also a pretty
full description of the celebrated Caled,>nia Spring
Craek, the vast number of trout it yoarly producas

naturally, with Seth Green's, gigatic operations iu
growing trout iu it artificially,&o

To cultîvate brook trout succesefully, t~he water
muet ha pure, dlean, epring water, free from ail
sediment; but a tincture of lime, or suiphur, does
no harm, as fair s 1 have beau able to discover in
six yeara' observation and practiee. I have seen
them hatch sud flourieh remarkably welai in such
water.

The temperature of the watar in the hatching
races, or troughs, during the time of incubation
muet be between 36" aud 48" to inaure succesa.
The hept teinparatura, iu my opiion, ail thiinge
considered, le from.420 to 45'. Wehen'aboya this
tamperatura they hatch too soon, sud are top waak
aud tender. When below, more or Jase dia dur-
ing incubation. Coneequently great careashould
bie taken to place the hatching boxes for artificial
propagation, or tu make the spawnin- bede in
natural cultivation, where the water wiII be with-
in these tamperatures during tb-e coldeat waather
in wiuter. The tamparatura of our bast springa
is Q8> the year round.

Trout will not do watt 'where the wster rises in
the euinmer aboya 600 or 64* at most. The best
temperatura to grow themt to perfection is botwaen
50, snd 580.

This fact. shonld always be born lu mind whau
constructing ponds, rno as to hatve the siza of the
ponde correepond with the volume of water in the
stream rupplyiug them.

For exenmple, a spring that produces as much
wster as will run througb an inch square hole,
will supply a pond 20 by 30 feet square, or 600
square l'cet surface, and keep the wtater below 640
through the summar, sud if covared with a bouse,
or boum de, 'so as tD shade the -water effectually,. i t
may be double thie size. 1 have oua of this size
ehoded, supplied with au inch stream, the teni-
peratura neyer risos aboya 641, aud the trout are
always perfectly healthy la it.

Wben the epring or rtreamn will 611l a fouir'inch
square hole, then the pond may be sixteen tumes ne
lerge,.containing 9,600 square feet, or a pond 80
by 120 fast squara, and su on, according to the
size of the streani.

For growing large trout, the watrnr should be
fromn 8 to 15 feat Jeep ; for emali unes, froni 2
inches to 5 feat, according to the aize of the trout.

An inch stram running through two perfect-ly
arnedhatching troughs, wilt hatch 200,000

spawn, and grow thein tilt about li inchea long,
whleu a part of them, front time to time, muet be
put into other stras. This streamt will grow
10,000 trout the firet year, 2,000 the second year,
and 500O the thîrd year, thus decreasiug rapidly in
number àà they increase lu size.

A 16-i-nA streain might hatch 3,200,000 trout;
grow 160,000 the firet year, 32,000 the second yar,
and 8,000 the thîrd year, and 3,000, or 4,000 t ha
fourth yenr that would average one pound each.

Young trout, tili from 1 to 2 inches long, da
much the -bast ln shalloiw water, say from two
iches to 3 inchas deep, but as they increase in

size the ivatar should be incraed in depth. Bi.
the first oT Novaniber, if wreI1 fed, thay will ba fi-ont
three inches to 5 inchee long. .At thie time the
w;iter miay ba inoreascd to the depth of three
feet,
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The inost dîfficuit period in growing trout artifi-
oially is about tbe time they commence feeding.
T1his period le from forty days to sixty da «yg after
hatcbing, according to the temperature oî.the
'water. At thie time a large prQportion of themn
are very weak, and are entirely onable to stand
the leaet current, and consequeutly are carried
witb the carrent tbrough the whole length of the
h1 itohiug-box againet the ecreen (if auj) at the
lowrer end of the box, and are soon snffoooted and
die. I bave loetthemn by the tbousand in tbatway.
To obviate thie, put a tank 12 feet square at the
lower end of the.;hatching-box, se that the water
wiIl run iute it, with a gentie ctrrent, carrying the
weak trout with it into the tank, weete a
ree§t in stili water fromn 2 to uce deep. In
this way tbey will soon recûver and corne iute the
very alight carrent to look for food, and, as they
grow stronger, run u )tbe batcbiug.box again.
By this arrangement I gave deoased the mortality
go that 1 loge but a very emali percentage compared
to wbat 1 did bef'ore. 1 first feed beiled eggs rub-
bed very fine, niso lobbard milk beaten very fine.
One egg will feed several hundred tbousand trout
a day. After tbey et a littie larger I feed bashed
liver and lobbard iî'k. Trou 't feed and grow well
on meat of auy kind, but 'will nlot eat auj vegetable
matter witb me.

The cheapest dam, ;wben the soi1 will answer, le
of di rt. Wben it is porous, it can be* but witb a
double atone wall, with a two inch space between,
aud thie filled with water lime groot; or, wben dlay
is at band, it ean be built of dirt with a foot of
dlay in tbickness, the wbole length of the dam in
the centre, from bottomn to top ; or wvith matcbed
plnk, as may be the ceepest and mo8t handy to
obtain.

Depopul&ted streanls where' trout bave once
flourialbed, eau be restocked with apawn, or youug
trout %vith but proper spawuing bede prepared,
tbey wnuld inerease at little expense, and witb
wonderful rapidity, and if protected as private
streams Rfi'ord ail the sport one or two anglere witb
fiy *and rod could desîre, and furnieh a meal of
trout daily for a large family during the fishing
season, and, if the etream is of some size, a large
amount for sale in addition. By putting a. emali
dam acrose the stream to raise the water a few feet,
wirli a sereen on top to prevent tbe troot from run-
nirig over, witb the creek wall -gravelled above te
the spring, go as to make good spawuing beds, the
troot woold inerease naturally tene of tboueands
ycarly; and prodoce a large lucorue at the present
price of trout, $1 per poud.

There is a emali spriug brook in the town of
Springwater, dammed and screud in this way,
wbere the trout have increased natorally in a few
yearR te over 100,000, and bundreds of tbem to
over two pounde in weigbt each. I arn told Chat
the proprietor bas lately sold the ponds, stream,
and trou t for $8,500. 1 vieited the ponde three in
nnînber by invitation, lest sommer, witb rod and
fly. and Cook trout froin one to two pounds in
weiglit, almost every oust, in certain parts of the
pünds. Tbey were beautifol, fat and healtby. In
other parts ocf the ponds I found one, two, and
tbree-year olds in 'vast numbers. The creek was
alive with littieà ones. Tbe streani did not afl'ord
mure than 30 square inobes of water at the time.

I wae there. This shows to what extent trot may
be iucreased aud grown by pýroperly danimiug,
screeniug, and g'avelling t;mail spring'brotks.

The moat prolifi estretims for trout that I bave
ever seen, or of which 1 have ever beard or ren~d,
are the Caledonia eprings, and brook from thetw.
Tbis celebrated troot brook riises from the rocks in
the village of Caledonia, Livingston Coonty New
York. Ite whole length le but iue mile, wvben it
unites witb .Allen's Creek, one of the tributaries of
Geneee, in tbe village of Momford. The streain
falle about 50 feet fromn the springs to ite jonctioni
with Allen's Orcek. The country is ai tbickly
eettled, aud ene of the riceet and best fairming
towns in the State. The surface of the land is
quite leve], with. bauke but little above the surface
of the water.

The etreani in places is very rapid, aud in others
has quite a gentie current, of a mile or more per
heur. The springs as now situated, cover about
six acres, being darnmed elightly for milling pur.
poses;» Tbey afford about 80 barrels of water per.
Af.c,,ià und make a creek fromn tbree to four rods
wide, aud froin 18 juches te 6 feet deep, according
to the current!' The bottom je covered with sm ai
white ebelis and gravel. The water is clear, pure,
aud perfectly transparent, so tbat auy ol.dect can
b. seen for three or four rode very distinctly. It
is tiuctured 'wit lime.and suiphur. -Its temperature
at the springs is 48* the whole year round, but
down the creek, tbree-quarters of a mile it riscs in
the bottest days iu the sommer te 580 by night,
but itis down in the morning to 520. liw~inter it
setties at tîmes to 430 but generally keeps op to
450 or 460. The tensperature of the water to
Alleu'e Creek je very even the year round,-bgt very
cold in sommer, aud warmi in the winter, nover
freeziug the very coldest weather. The wn.ter
tbrough the wbole Ieugth of the creek, as welI ns
every atone, stick, weed and blade of grass, is
alive, and literally covered witb numeroos insects
and larvof cf ies, sommer aud wiuter, go thett the
trout, however numerous thev are, easily ohtain ai
the food thev wvant nt ail times of the jear.

There je bot very littie surface water that niakes
iuto the creek, heuce the volume of the water ie

very even, an.d eldom idisturbed. Tleeûfrst ettiers
Of the country found the creek literally filled with
trout of great size and beauty, and it has remained
5o to this day, uotwithstauding it bais becu con-
etnntly fished, uight as well as dity, front that rime
te this. The largest aud finest trout are taken in
the evcning with a large artificial white or graLy
miller. Dark niglits, the bauks of the creek in

spring aud sommer are ofren lined witb flshermen,
When tbey reel iu the speckled beauties, band over
baud, and often carry tbein off by back loade. Ia
thie way tbey sometimes take some Chat weigh
four pounds each. The most ordiuary pupil of 'old
Isaak eau take them in tbe eveuing wheu in the
mood of rieing, with the"rigbt miller, aud with a
emali piece of angle-worm ou the poi nt of the
hook, te induce them te bold on to the book tili
the novice eau make hie twitch te hook them.' But
in the day time noue eau succeed bot the expert.
The water is eo clear and tbey are .so ehy and so
well educated, that it reqoires a 50 or 60 foot lino,
a fine 10 foot leader, and very emall lies or backles,
aud those muet be oust u pon tbe water go gently
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and life-like, to juduce thêm te rif:e aud takes the
fly, and when tbey do take it they discover the
deception. and epit it out eo quick that but ver*y
few are ever able to soi cant the fiy and te jerk
quick enough as te book thein. The fishiermen
aineng the oldest iubabitants tell nme nt the ieaet
calculation there are 4,000 pouls (if trout taken
fromît the creek yenrly, and yet they compute the
number of trout Dow itt 1,000 to ench rod of the
strean, or 320,000 in the cre.ek, of *itI sizes, frein
four or five pouride down te tire loches in iength.
On the l8th of this mouth 1 t.ouk 110 fine tront in
about three hours, wit the fly, front the creek, and
put thein into une of Mr. Oreen's ponds. The day
watt bright, and the water eo cletir and transparent
that I had ta fish with a 60-foot line whicb took
the inost of the tînue to get the uine out to this
IeDgth and te reel in the trout againest the stroug
carrent after Leing hooked.

The next dny 1 took eighty-fivo splendid feiiews
front one place, hardly moviiig from my tract.
These facts chow how ple.nty tluey were, and how
ready they are to tLake the fly in winter. These
trout wrere as fat, active and gtiny ns ever I saw
them iii any other streni in May or Jane.

Seth Green; Ecq., the colebrated rnarksmau and
fy-throiver of Rochester, hought this creeknyenr
last FZLit, for tho purp-s o.fec0 grou'ilr.gý trolut artifi-
cially as well as natturally on an extensive scale.
lIe bas since pIrepared ponds, races, batcbing-
houre and hatebing-boxes and tronghis for 3,000,000
of spa.wn, which he 0,2iicts to tilt. during the
spawuiing season, whieh is, wvith hlm, freni the
J.,t of November to tlie Tht of Apr-il. Last winter
hie twOi Lest months for -iieiy werc Jauuary and
Februaiy, and lie exlpeuts théy wil e this year.

R1e lias orue pond, only 75 !'Pet Jong, 12 feet wide
and 5 feet deep, which hus 9,000 trotit in it froni
9 inches to 20 loches long, that wil! weigh from a
quarter of a pound te tbree poundsecach, as fat as
seals and as beautiftil as trout cau possibly Le, ail
cauglit with the fiy by bis ewn baud, since be.
boaght the crack, and ail eau be seen now, any
day, at une view, luy nuy pierson who wiii tàke the
troubule to cati upon hini. Ouuly think cf what a
siglit-9,000 snob trcut ait lu the eye at once.
What a gigantie and nmagnilleent aquairium l'

I arn cet-tain that titis is the larges and finest
exhibition of treut lu America, ciid, prebably in
the wvhole worid. This alone would %vclt repay a
journcey of any lover of Izasi: from auy part of the
country tu see. But this la not -ail. lIe bas
another pond, right 1-Y the tide of this, 30 by 50
feot, whie.tu contain8 20.000 beautifuil troat, mostly
one and two Neare oId, fron) six tu nine luches
long, ail taken'by bie own t4kiIl, as above. Ro bas
still another pond, fifled with lest spring's fry, from.
titres to five incites long.

It seenis incredible at tirst thaaght that snob a
number of large troat éhuld livoe in se stuali a
space, but it is also accounted rur and made plain,
when one learus that the water iu the ponds are
obanged every minute throat'h the day by the large
carrent constantty pouririg in upon them, of tis
cold, pare spring water.

Some cf the trout produced 6,000 saneacb,
and froni that down to 200, according tesie Last
year Mr. Green hiatched as higb as 98 per cent. in
Borne instances-lun othe-.s, about 80 par cent. This

year ha expects te bat ch neariy cil, as hie bas be-
conme master cf the business, and knews the rigbt
time te take the spawu te insure perfect impreg-
nation. I couid see the young trout in almeet
every egg that ba d Leen ta-ken fifteeu da3's, with
the uakedî eye, se that 1 know bis suceess is per-
fect se far. With this centinued success hie wil
very soon Le able te stock ail the private sttreanis
aud ponds inc-the country witb spawn aud youug
troat, as weit as te furnish tons yeariy for the
table of this, the moat delicions and costîy cf ail
the finny tribe.

It cests bim bat littie te feed bis trout. lIe tells
me they get fully three-q narters of their living
froni the insecte (as abeve) ln the watcr ruaillg
through the ponds. H1e thinks the trout in lits
ponde, and in the creek, devour fütly 600 pounds
of these varicus insecte daiiy.

These facts show how iprofitable the cuitivation
of tront enu Le made with proper water and care,
and aise the ease with which ail the depepuiated
waters cf the country eau Le restocked.

The spawn eau Le traitsperted froni the eighth
te the fifteenth day after impregnaticu, in glas
bottles flied with %vater, by express te auj part of
the country with safety, and wili uearly atl batch
if distributed thinly over weit-prepared gravel beds
in tho streara near. the spring whcre the current i
gentld, aànd.thie temperh.t1ure rmains from 400 to
460 tbroagh the wiùter, *and wiil uearly ail take
care of themselves after hatching thro ' h the
8pring and sutumer, and grow Wo freont 3 te 5
inches lu leugth Ly the fall. This is the eaiat
aud "he"pest way te stock ail streames and pends
where the temperature and water viti permit.
But where tbey wiii net, thon tbey muet Le stocked

An outlay cf $5 te $500 in spawn, and pro-
paring tbe streami aud gravel Lods accordiug tW
the ameunt auj eue may feel diepesed to invest,
witt prodace a correspouding show in the eariy
spring of young trout. Seme cf these young trout
wiil spawn in the fait, and àtll the fait f'oliewiug,
aud with preper care in a few years fuily stock the
etreain or pond, aud will pay the ewner and angler
for ail the expense and trouble, la the very excit-
ing sport cf takiug them with the fiy, as weti as
a deticieus maal daity.

Weli-impregnated spawn eau be obtained as tow
as $10 per theusand.

'l'lie cheapest and Lest turne te transport trout le
wihile very small, or about thetime they commence
feediog,ay inbMarch or Aprii. Then about 5,000
eau be oarried lu a barrel half or two-thirds filied
with water. Tbey eau be trnnsported in ibis way
any distance by waggon or raiiroad. Ahl the care
required le te keep the water cool, say froi 50' te
600, and in constant motion tW titi it with air aq
lfast as the treut exbaust it, or te chauge it often
when standing éti. Trout of this age are trorth
$50 a tbousand.

Large iront may Le moved in the saute wuîy
just as wetl, oniy a much lees number in a barrel,
say about seveuty-five eue, two, aud tbree-year-olds.
Troat cf this size are worth $200 a thoasand.

With this information, any ene can conuat tris
ewu dosire aud purs in the manuor and exten of
steoking bis etreain or pond.
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From aMY experience in growing large tront, 1
would not advise any one to grow tLxem for profit te
more than tbree or four years of age, or fromi eight
ounces to sixteen ounces in weigbt. After this ugo
and size it requires so much more to feed them,
and water to keep them, and they are so much more
subjeet to die, that I find it does not pay.

I bave no spawn or trout for sale, and have nover
takcen or grown any for that purpose, nor do I in-
tond to hereafter. I commenced raising trout
artificially in 1859 as an exporiment merely for my
own reoreation and gratification. 1 bave speut
somo time and money in these experiments, but
have been abundantly paid in the information and
gratification it bas afforded me in these six years.
I have hatched as bigh as ninety-ni ne spawni
tho 100, and grown trout by tbe 1, 000 te weigh
from one to three pounds each during thîs time,
and ail with only one square i cf water during
the drjy weatber in the. sntamer.

TUE MANUFACTURING ERA.

0ur eartb bas had its eras, and il was by passing
tbrough varicus stages of development tbat it bo-
came fitted to be the abode of man. Nations in
Iike manner bave bad their eras. The history of
Groat Britain and other countries is very instruc-
tive as it regards tbe successive poriods, whicb,
stamped %Witb some distinct feattîre, bave mocldod
the people into their- preseut obaracteristice of
nationality. Tbe .American Republio bas lately
had its vrar era, and is entering on. a now phase of
its existence, burdened if flot crippled with its
national debt and consequeut taxation. We Cana-
dians are to ail appearances about passiug int an
altored condition of t.hings. A ncw era wîll shortly
dawu upon us. It will be ours to determine its
character, and if we are wise we shall make lt THrE
MAiNUFACTURING RA& Or OUa Uis8ToaT.
n>Though agriculture is our leading interest, and
is likely te ho such for many years to come-per-
baps thor over-yet wc are already engaged to a
respectable extent in manufactures cf varions
kinds, and there is scope for indefinite expansion
that way. In prospect of an end being put, at
least fur a time, to Reeiprocity, ne one can doubt
.that our contiued prcsperity muet doend very
mccli upon tho exertions we Malte, and there is no
line in wbîch we can move that promises recuits BO
certain as that we bave indicated. 0cir oaly safety
lies in adopting an aggressive policy, (?) and the
?ppor~taniy now afforded to develop manufactures
ls a Most favourable and invitîngone. The.export
trade of tbe United States has greatly delinod dur-
ine the past four years, owîng chiefi te the high

praescf beproductions of that countîy, comn-
pelled by war taxation. We are iu a position te
do the business that glides out cf their bauds, and
we shalI be blind te Our interest if we do net seize
the tenipting chance. Ilesides, there are many
products cf American industry which we are
largelv consuminll. upon which 0cr government
iîh, cf course, impose duties after the l7th Marche

and the.e articles ougbt at once te be produced on
our OWKI soil.

A large proportion of the timber wo have ex-
p orted, bas been sbipped te its destination via New

York. Tbis ivili now corna tu aus end and wemuet

ship directly ourselvos. Tie change will ho greatly
te the advantage of our commercial interests. A

large trade in manufaetcred timher,-has been
doue by us throcgh the TUited Stateri witht the
West Indies and Brazil. Lt is te ho boped that ocr
delegates te theso :countries will maire arrange -
mente tbat will facilitate a direct trado thither
with 0cr manufactured timber products. A large
business ean be donc by us with Great Britaîn in
wooden ware, sach as patent pails, tubs, measures,
and other like articles. The British inmport duty
on these thinge ie but nominal, being only ce
shilling a ton, with complote exemption from
duty if Made cf certain kînds of wvood. With
improved machinery, nime mon and a .few boys,
can tura out a tboceand pails aday. The demand
fer these articles in Britain is a large and increas-
iug one. The manufacture of furniture for 'ex-
portation te Britain is another practicable brancli
of business. The Oshawa Cabinet riactory bas
passed inte the bands of a compauy of Englisli
capitalists, who, uder tbe namne and styleocf E.
Mi;i1l &;*o., limited, bave begun te manufacture
e':ttusively for the.English market. Thiseostal,-
lishmneut ebipped a leot cf furniture to Austrahia
via Liverpoo, %est summer-a long way te go fur a
market. Tu carry on this business prufitably,
faruiture muet bo se made that it can be shipped
in pieces, and put together on ariigat its deiti-
nation. Bybi plan,, Yank*ee cbietjakerl eau
Bell furuituret s1ipped to California by way cf Cla pe
Hern, more cbeaply than il cai ho b furnished ly
establisbments iu operation on the Pacifie coat.
W. de net know what finaucial resultte the rtew
Oshawa cempany is acbîeving, but certain we are
that the furuiture manufacture for the Britishi
market is a branehi of business that eau be msade
jproftable. A cominon Windsor chair coeste for
freight and aIl charges only 10 cents te Liverpoo~l,
and can ho delivercd«at tbat port at 2s. id. stg. The
cemmonest wooden chair made in England, un-
painted. retails for 4,.. 5d. sto:. lenfot this a pretty
wide margin for profit? We have in a recent
article pointed eut the inducements te engage in
the manufacture of flax and woollen fabrime, and
need ouly name these in this coanection. The
manufacture cf cheesù is another branch of bausi-
noe tha:t w. ougbt to eultivate. In 186,5 we im-
ported, cbiefly fromn the States, 2,530,650 lb cf
cbeese, at a est of $318,891. Not a cent cf ibis
amotunt ought te have geste eut cf Canada. WVe
ought te expe.rt instcad of împorting thi-3 article.
The prescut United States tatriff will imposa a
duty of four cents per lb. ou cheese, and at the close
cf the Reciprocity Treaty, ocr government eau
hardly impose legs. Sirely suchi a state cf affaire
Will foster this branci cf rural indcstry. W.
should net ouly supply tbc home demaud for this
article, but send a surplus te tIhe Briti8fi market.
in wbicb we eau vcry successfully cempete with«
0cr American neighbors-crt the condition, vis.,
that we-may make as geod a quality of this dairy
preduet as they du. lu order te de thie w. muet
bave cheese f4etories. Ouly on this plan can an
article of uuiformi prime excellence be made.
Cheese factories are springing up aIl over tbe
States, and they muet beceme more common in-
Canada. Iustead of tbree or four wo ought to
bave, s.ud miglit soon have, as many hiundreds,
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The firctory plan of cheese mnking ia advantageous
te the farmer, profitable to the factor, and its in-
troduction would belp te recover our exbausted
wheat lande. There is no briach of manufacture
%v know of in whicb a smail capitaliat enu inveet
more safely than thie.

There is an establiaimment at Dundas wbiciî
ebovre what may be donse ly may of competing
with our neigbbors in tbe working up of the raw
material, fur the growing of whicha they are famous.
We refer te the cotton mil], a detailed account of
whicb recently appeared in the Hlamilton Spectator.
It is the largeet establishment of the kind in tbe
Province. Front sinall beginuinge it bas grown in
eigbt yeare te a capacity ta give employaient te
from 150 to 200 persons, and to turn eut 12,000 11s.
of yarn and 20,000 yards of cloth. Our contempe-
rary gives no statements as to' the profits of tbe
business, but its enlargement and growth during
the past eight years jes evidence that the business
is found te be remunerative. If the'Americans
decline rcciprocity on fair tes-me, tbey will not only
be l>sers by it, but in more -,way8 than one they
will punifb themselves. Live aînd restless Yankees
wili corne across the lices and set up thoir factories
in Canadien valisys. They will selI thmeli wares te
rniddlemen Without troubling themselves to ask
whether Tineie Sam's dues are boneistly paid on
the .articles when tbey criss the lines. People
'wbo bave fattened on their governmeut'like leeches,
in nrany--contracts and war supplies, %,çill net be
more particular in-time of peace. It is tbeir
genime te niake money somebow or other, and tbey
nre proverbially quick-sielited as te opersioge.
Atrend 'y ve bear of a dlock fitetory being projccted
in the tewn cf Guelh, %Ybere there is now in
operation. a large and money-makiung sewing.ma-
chine factory. Let but or own endeavors be put
forth in the direction toward whi,;h evetits are
tendixtg, and there will 'je ni) diffilulty in rnaking
the close of the era of Reciprocity, the beginning
cf TUIE ER&L OF MÂ&NUrÂ&cTtIEs.-Loiadon (0. IV.)
..4dveriiser.

SUSPENSION BRIDGES OP THE WORLD.
The Menai bridge, constructed hy Thomas

Telford, Esq., was at the dime of its erection re,
garded as one cf the wonders of the world. Ite
c omplote succeas gave a great impulse te the
erection of bridges on the sainse priniciple, and
thoush its dimensions bave ainces een far sur-
paesed, if it be considered with refôrence te the
then state cf bridge engineering, the genius cf ite
designer will eUhl coniminnd de.,erved admiration.

The Fribourg Suspension Bridge is a wire
bridge, and crosses the Sarine at a beigbt cf 167
feet. The epan freni pier tu pier is 870 feet. and
the defiection of tbe cables 55 feet. These cables
are four in number, and are suRpended in pairs at
eacb aide, tbe cables of each pair being close
togetber, in order te support double bocks wbicb
rest upon and embrace botb cables. To the centre
stems cf these books are attaehed the suspendere,
wbicb tbus bang dowa between the two cables cf
each pair.

The cables are formedl of iron wire about one-
twelftb cf an inch in diameter. Eacb cable con-
siste of là strttnds conatauîmîg 80 wires*eaoh, wbioh

are not twisted as in a iope, but go straigbt from
end te end, being retained in a cfflindrical forms by
s0ft w ire, whicb is wo'und round thora ab intervals
of two or three fast.

La. Roche Bernard, a town in the nortb-west of
France, possessed a few yeare sinco a fine wire
suspension bridge. An elaborate description of it
was publialbed ini 1841 by NI. Leblanc, fromn whieh
it appears that the epan wua 650 feet, and the de-
flection of the cables 50 feet, and that it crossed
the Vilaine 108 feet above bigh water. Further
description ie neediese, tbe bridge having aince
fallen. This catastrophe appeare te bave occurred
from the usual causes-toc great ligbtcesa and
flexibility.

The St. Jobn's Bridge, New B3runswick~, was aise
originaily con8tructed by Colonel Serre], but having
since fallen, bas beeu replaced by a etronger struc-
ture erected under the Puperintendence of Mr.
Roebling. The span was 630 feet, and is about
the saute now.

The St. John's Bridge ie rernarkabie, and je more
especiaily mentioned here for the picturesque
beauty of ite situation, in wbich respect it bas
been.coxnpared with tbe Clifton Bridge in England.
Lt is bowever inferior to it nlot only ln bÏeigbt
above the water, but in general effeot.

The Wbeeling Suspension Bridge, acrosa the.
Ohio; was erocted in 1848 by.the Hon. Charces
Ellet. The epan frons conter to center wau 1,010
feet, and the actual platforms 960 feet. The road-
way was 26 feet wide, and was suspended front
twelvc wire cables about one-tenth of au inch ln
diameter.

This bridge Ilobtained considerablo notoriety
frein the litigation it caused; strenuoue and long-
eontinued eff'orts baving been made during its con-
tinuance te obtain Uts removal on accounit of the
alleged injury to navigation." All disputes were,
however, set at rest on May 17, 1854, wben the
structure. was completely destroyed by a high
wind.

The fali of this bridge je tbe greateet disaster of
the kind on record, and bad great influence in
bringing wire bridges into dierepute. That it
cannot, however, be attributed merely to the use
of wire as e materiai, is proved by experience in
otber cases ; and tbe real cause appears to bave
been the tee great lightnese of the structure
altogether. The lWbeeliig Bridge only weigb ed
450 tons in ail; it bad very littie trussing, and ne
staye eitber under or over the fleor. Eye-witnesses
of tho catastrophe deseribe the vertical oscillation
of the platform juet before the final crash as
absolutely terrifie: one speotater estirnated it at
twenty feet, au amount alxnost incredible, nnd
wbicb seuld, by proper precautione, bave been

«ren dered impossible. Withont. provision ta secure
etiffness as *well as strength, no suspension bridge
built with any material ean be cnsidered safe.

The (Queenston Bridge was erected in 1852 by
Lieut. Coloe B. W. Serrel. It cro8sed the Niagara
about six miles below the railway bridge, cennect-,
ing Queeneton and Lewiston. The span from
center te center was 1,040 feet and the widrh of the.
platform 22 feet. The coet wae under $-ý0,000, or
about £10,000.

Wbile this bridge remained it 'was raucb admired
for its immense $Pan-', the longest in the world."
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.&fter suffering severe damage on a previouo occa-
sion, however, it finally'fell during a severe Stormn
in January, 1862, and bas not been rebuilt, the
trafflo being ineufficient te defray the expense.

Tbis disaster aise is plainly attributable to the
great lightness and want of etability of the bridge,
which rendered it unable te withstand the heavy
gales which blow up the river frein the lower lake.
The platform was only suspended froni two wire
cables about four inohes in diameter-quite insufi-
cie-nt for snob an exposed situation. Theimmense
epan of course increased the danger, which ougbt
to have been provided for by increased precautions
to secure strengtb .and rigidity.

The Niagara Railway bridge wae erected under
the superintendence of Mr. John A. Roebling. IL
was commenced in September, 1852, and opened
for railway trafflo on March 18, 1855. The I ower
fluor, for commun travel, was in use the previeus
year.

The spin of the bridge je 821 feet 4 inchee froin
center tu center, and the iength of suspefided plat-
formn exactiy 800 feet. .

The bridge consiste of two fleors, one 19 feet
above the other, leaving 15 feet clear between thein.
The iower fluor je appropriated te ordinary trafflo,
whiie the upper je nsed for r4ilway business, and
'lsidewalke." The top fluor meaeures 25 faet 4
inches acrose outeide the raiings; the bottoni floor
je a faut narrewer. The railway track je 145 feet
abote the river.

Esch fluor ie attached, by separate suspenders, te
a separate pair of cables ; tbough, of course, by
mene of truses aud other connections, any load
je mutually borne by ail the cables. The cabies
are, therefore four in number; ench cable je 101~
juches in diameter, and compoaed of 3,640 wiree
about one-tenth of an inch in diarneter. These
wires are made Up into seven strande of 520 wires
each, which are bound round at intervals to keep
them lu their places. The etrenkth of ail the
cabies je calculated at 12,000 tons, each wire being
able to bear 1,648 Ibo. without breaking. The
total.leugth of the top cables ie 1,261 feet and of
the bottoin oables 1,194 feet. The cables support.
ing the Iower floor descend 10 feet iower than the
top pair, the deflection froin a straight line being
54 .and 64 feet respectively.

The suependere are 624 in number, placed eu feet
apart.

The Structure je remarkably steady and frce frein
vibration ; t seure which desirable object varions
means have been employed.

The principal cause of the stiffness cf the bridge
je the systein of trussing adopted. On eaoh aide
cf the bridge the upper and Ioewer -floors are con-
nected by wooden poste, arrauged lu pairs side b!
Bide, just sufficiently apart te allow the diagonil1
true rode creseing between theux. These trus
rode are cf wrought iron an inch la diameter, and
extend at an angle cf 45 deg. froin the boueum cf
One pair cf pors te the top cf the fourtb pair frein
it. Aq the Poste 'are 5 feet apart. like the sue-
Penders, the pressure above any pair of poste je by
these trus rode epread over a space cf forty faet.
The truse rode are screwed at the ende; and thune,
if the tim ber ehould shrink at ny ime, ail eau be
ma~de right again- by simply tightening the tnta on
the truse rode, which braoes &Rl tigbt up together

again. luI short, the twc- floors, connected by the

syst in c pot e and tru s e s d esribed, give m uâ h

cf the ' iiyc tubu lar bridge, with .only per.m
hape tet of its woigbt,

.There are alec a nunber cf diagonal wire stays,
extending frei the top cf each tower. These
stays are 64 in number, and tbeugh th-ey do fot
bear. much cf the weight cf the bridge, Mr.'
Roehling believes theui ta guard it against vertical
oscillation. A number of emailer stays are aIso
attached te the ndereide cf *the structure, and
anchered te the rocks below.

The inclination cf -the upper cables also greatly
guarde the bridge against horizontal vibration.
The centers cf the tewers are 39 feet apart; but
instead cf hanging straight frei tower te tower,
the top cables "are brougbî in the middle te withia
13 feet cf each other. The suspenders aire aise in-,
clined inward; and the whole arrangement> though
if pute a -'very slight additional. strain upon the
cables, tends greatly te maintaîn the steadinese of
the structure.

The censtrubétion cf the maeenry is eue cause. of
the economy cf the bridge. Inetead cf a massive
tower on each pier, as in -ncet European exani pies,
there are two towere eue for Bach pair of cables, se
elender that they look like mere'chimneje, yet
abundantly sufficient fer the purpese. The. base-
mebt je a mass cf' wnsenry 60 feet by 20 *feet,.
pierced by an arch 19 feet wide, which forme the
entrance te the lower fluer at each end. Above
this are built two towers, each 60 feet above ,the
arch, 15 feet square at the base, aud 8 feet square
at the top. By this light construction, wjthout la-
curring any risk, much masenry and money je
8aved.-Lewîag Wright.

PHENIO ACID.
The Meckanics' Magazine Mays:

"&Net long since we referred te the extraordinary
disinfectant and conservative pewers of this ncid,and
te the fact that iL was but littie known, and scarcely
procurable ini England. We ob serve that a work,
replete with interest, has just emanated fromn the
able pen of Dr. Semnaire, in which that intelligent
and scientifle author points eut the marveilous
effeots produced by this newly discovered acid, net'
ýonly upon the. human body, but aise on plants and
animals. The Paris correspondent cf the Star
states that hie was led te study this clever volume
owing te, his having lately witnessed the good re-
suite obtained b ythe use cf Phenic Acid as a dis-
infectant when tle > cattle disease broke eut at the
Jardin d'Acclimation.' It net only cut short the
progress cf that fatal disease, but bas been found
cf the greatest advantage« in that establishment te
expel noxious vapeurs, and clear stables and sties
cf foui air. Dr. Semaire traces wîth minute accu-
racy the action cf phenic acid on the human skin
in cases where virus bas declared itself, or disease
engendered by miasmnas has set in; he likewise de-
talse the use wbich bas been mnade cf it in destrcy-
ing cidiuin in the vine, and in extirpating the po-
tatoe disease. The great Mexican traveller and
entoniologist, M. Lucien Biard; used tbis acid with
wonderful success te preserve bis precieus collec-
tion cf natw'al history. M. Biard further makes-
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mention of ha'iing inade use of this acid during:hie upon our people; business wili be prostrated; and
s0journ in Mexico, to rid himself of the mosquitoes, general gioom and stagnation will take the place
ants, and other obnoxious insects with which the of our present prosperity. b rvne.Teei
çountry abounds. Dr. Lemaire deserves the- high- "And yet, alithig eau b rvne.Teei
est credit for his laborious and energetic efforts to no necessity for the prevalence of the choiera
propagate, the use of phenic acid. ;Be has brought in thie ait7 next summer. While the causes of
much acuteness aud information and enlightened meet diseases are hidden from kuowledge, the
Zeal te bear upon bis favorite theme.-" cause of choiera bas -been positively ascertained.

In a late number of the same journal,- attention It is filth. The proof of this is conclusive. The
ia again drawn te the valuable antisepticp.pr progrees of the disease in its several epidemies

tiesof penieor crboie aid; e whch ra- bas been earefülly-watohed, and faithfully record-
tic. o phnieor arblicaci; t whch re p-ed; its history je remarkably full aud minute;

pended, from -the Ckemical News, If. Muller's and, without exception, it* bas attacked fil thy cities
notes on its preparation: only, and it bas prevailed in the filthy portionà of

"Pheie cid orpheylicalcbol isusuîîy thé chties whicb, it bas attacked.
acopanied b its ongpeners, lchl an crsyliey We bave before us a report made te the Ciizeus'

aicmaib t3cohos 'vic deer oli ant wihreat enc Association of New York, by their Couneil* of
alohd s give i theprerty of it b eîn brnat Hygiene and Public Health, on the subject of the
ind contac It the ir.ryo Fe oin its choiéra. This couneil je coniposed of the leadiugthe cnato bas reaure ter a purification physiciens of the eity-men of the very biget

the uthr bs rcouse o apartial neutra- position for iearning .sud character-and their
lisation and afterwards te the fractional distilla- report treats the subjeot with the masteriy abiIity
tien ef the produet. , Tbie crude tar cedes te soda wbieh was te be expected. It traces the progrese
or lime water a mixture of the ruatters before of the choiera in each of' its visitations, and shows
mentioned, as well as naphtbaiine, wbiehis soluble that in ail places the -ene cause of its prevalence
in the concentrated solutions of the alkaline, phe- was want of cleauliness.
nates. Water is addcd te this until it ceases te ««The follewing are a few among the, numerous
cause a precipitaEýe, when the liquid is exposed in facts outed in preof et this :
ivide vessels, te facilitate the formation eof the 4 ntect fBfao hr hr a erubrown bodies and their deposit. Atter flltering, "I th ity o he alo here ther189,ws feinrfpl
the approximate quantity of organic matter heldmraitTfo teepd i e14,ispinpl
in solution ie determincd; formed principally ef ravages were witncssed in the filthy and undrain-
phenlo acid and its' congéners, which, are easily ed seions of the city, and in the purlieus ef
displaced by acide. The phenic acid je aiways the vice, anid levers aiong the canal. In Sandusky,
last te separate, se that it is easy te disembarrass wbere n early ene-tbird the resideut population
it of its asociated matter and brewn oxidised pro- died i * a single month, Dr. Ackley states that a
ducts by adding carefully the proportion of acid s3tench pervaded the streets. At Louisville, Ky.,

detrmied y clcuatin, e a tepreipiateetthe centers of the epidemic wvere associated 'with
first enly these matters, and by means of several ltmarandro ig.uCncntwhe
trials it je easy te arrive at the proper point te the epideémie killed 5,314 persona, eut of a popu.-

stop seas e rtai th pheateneaiy ure Th lation ef 116,108, it was firet aseociated witb local
acid is now scparated and rectified, and soen crys- uhadeodu.I S.Lus ,5 nai
talises. As a little water prevents its crystallisa- tante perisbed out of 50,000. Dr. MoPheeters
tien, the author remeves it by pàssing a current ef reported that the epidemic elected. as its chief

dry ir verthepheic cidneaiy eiing.Thecenters the crewded tenant buildings, the streets
crytaison the facilitated bey borg The ud dwelliugs alongside the etaeuant ponds and

introuctio juteit eta smal ~îig by open ditohes that then abeunded in ta~ct;as
itroisducidn iTheio athorl quantity of the crys- that seven-tenthe eof the mortaiity was among théoflie expeig The aikalin insiste on the necessity German and Irieh population. I n New Orleano,of xpoin th akalnesolution eof the acid fer- a wben the epideniic appeared, the streets and
long time te faver the resinification and deposi- gutr eefhldwtwuh s htee h
tien of the brown mattcre; phenia acid is alwaye Board ef Hlealth deciared that 'the elem ente of
impure when it ie colore']. It should be quite putrefaction had accumuiated fenrfuliy in every
pure whcn employed te make picric* acid, because direction, until the atmosphere was poliuted by
the impurities waste the nitrie acid. Phenie acid poisoneus exhalations in whicb a sickly acid
often centaine a foetid substance, which appears te Bmeil predominated.'
be a sulphuretted compound et phemyl1 or cresyle. "lTbe report then cites numereus proofs that by
It ie removed by rectification frem oxide of 1" proper attention te cleanlinese, the pestilence may

a ~ be avoided; we select two ef these:
The. Cholira Comig. IlIn various towns and cie in -Tugland, theactual banefite of preventive measures, the eanitary

Uander the abeve heading the &ieiiîc Ameri- works of cleansing, drainage aud ventilation, have
cau sys -beeu fully tested. For example, the city cf Wor-

IlNext summer ire are te havc the choiera. Ite cester, on the river Severn, having been *twvice
course se far hashbeenjust the same as its course soeurged by choiera, undertook te avert the later
in previons visitations, sud next sunimer it wili be epidémies by means eof effectuai oleansing aud-
due in tbis country. Thousede et the inhabitants efficient sauitary régulations. The resuit was, that
etf New York will be in the fuil vigour eof health wbile the pestilence swept t1irough the neighbour-
eue day, sud the next will ha haetily borne te tbeir ing cities aud villages, the populous city cf 1Vqr-
final resting place. A universai panic miii seize cester escaped, "aud the destroyer of uucleanly
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citles made a'passover with the people cf Worcester
fer on every liatel and door-post was writtea,
' cleariliness, cleanlines.' Net a bouse was entercd,
and the towu wus savcd in the mi dst cf the meet.
frightful desolation.

,- I Philadel1phia. the choIera broke eut and
made some pregrees in the districts cf Moyamen-
siag and Southwurk, whcre the work cf eleansing
was incompîcte. But the citizeas bad anticipated
the coming pestilence by the most comprebieasive
and energetic effort te effcctualy purge their city
cf ail nuisances, and ail the known causes that
produce or localize disease; 2,970 privies were
cieanscd; 340 houses wereclcaned by antbority;
188 ponds werc drained ; 66 rag and bone shops
wcrc closed, etc., and in aIl the city removedup-
ward of 6,000 separate sources cf nuisances -and
diseaso. Choiera sent about 474 persons te their
graves in Philadeiphia, wbiie in the city cf New
York it claimcd 5,071 dead.

Isl there net in this energetie community,
sufficient snergy, is there net amoag tbis provident
people eaough provideat spirit, to arcuse us te
take bold cf the work, and avert the awfal pesti-
lence, whea il can be se sureiy doue ?"1

IRON.

In a recent. lecture delivcred before the -Seciety
cf Arts (London) Dr. Cruce Calvert suid ;-

"lAs far as cur preseat day's kncwiedge extende,
ne metul is more iaflueaced tha iron, cither for
good or for bad, by the presence in it cf a minute
quçýntity cf another element; thus a few thou-
sandthe cf curbon trunsformn il into steel, and a few
pep cent, cf the saine element converi i mb cnet-
iron; a few thousande of-sulphur, or a. few per
cent, cf silicium, render irea ' red-sbort'V-that is te

oay, brittle ut a red beaat-wbilst the saine qantity
(thousaadths) cf phosphoras makes it ' cold-short,'
or brittie at naturai temperature. These fuots ex-
plain why iren sinelters and manufacturera do ail
in their power te, use ores as frec as possible front
thosé impurities, or uppiy ail their skill te remove
them frein the ores or metal when present. I am,
therefore, satisfied that ail iron smelters wiil ap-

-preciate the value cf the following fuels pablisbed
by M. Caron, in the Coemptes Rend.us cf bbc Acu-
demy cf Sciences cf 1863, on bhc influence cf mn
gunese when used on the blast furnace te remeove
silicium fromn cast-iron. The following table shows
bbc relative quatity cf mangunese ad silicium
existing 'la the cast-iron thus produccd ;

manganese. siliçim.
o............. .. ......... 7.93 "Se

2 ................... ... 6.32 oe08
3............. ......... .40 0.30
4....................... 381 e*55
5 ........................ 225 0.76s ... ...... ....... 39 01s0 cold blast.
7 ........................ ...... 076 bot bliat.

"This table shows that us the quanbity cf ma-
ganese decreases la the pig-iron the, quantîty cf
silicium increases; further, that the higber the
temnperature (aIl the reet cf the operution being
condlucted in the saine manner) thc qusntity cf
silicium increases and tbc menganese decreuses.

IlM. Caron bas furtber miade the important re-
mark that it is the interest cf the iroa*smelter te
use as mach lime ini the bat 'furnuce as practica-
hie when niangaiferous ores arc employed, for

not only does lime facilitate the introduction Of
manganese- into the iron,, but aliqo helps in a
marked degree te remove the exces of silicium.

IlEight or nine years ago. 1 made the observa-
tion that if mauganese bad flot the property cf
removing phosphoras fromn iron, it had the one of
hiding or cf counteracting the bad influence of that
element on iron; in faot, 1 found that cast-iron,
containing as much as co or two per cent. cf
phosphorus, would yield gcod mercantile iron if
the pig-iron contained ut the saine time five or six

per cent, cf manganese, and I bave lately heard
that aunganiferons Ores bave been used with great
advaMage by the Cevelannaeb e0 d iron emielters te over-
corne the I cold shortness' cf their cutiron,.which
is due, as is weIl known, te thIp presence cf phos-
phorus compounds ia the Cleveland iron ore.

"4It is hi ly probable tbat the advatages 'which
have.beau erived fromn the empicyment cf 'spie-
geleiseu' *rn .a improving the quality of steel pro-
duced by Bessemer's process, is owîng, flot only te
the fact that. this peculiar iron centains a large
quantity cf carbon, wbich it y!elds te the molten
iron contained in the large crucible used in Besse-
merls process, but that t he manganese it centains
'contiributes alic 'te bide the.influence cf tbephos-
phorus or te evercome the *detirimental properties
.which a trace cf phosphorus would impart te the
steel produced by this process. I say bie, because
the phosphoras is still preseat, siace thut substance
cunnot be removed by the above process fromt any
pig-iroa in whicb it may be present.,,

".Caron, bas published in the 2Tec7Ano1ogýe for
ý1864 a paper in wbich be shows that ne amouat of
lime on the bluet will remove phosphorus frein any
ore which may coatain it; and that tin-plate manu-
facturera and others who employ charcoal irea,
should pay the greatest attention te the quantity cf
phosphoras contained in the jharcoal they employ
for refining ordinary iron; thus soins churcoals are-
susceptible cf yielding as mach as 1 per cent, cf
phosphoras te iron, wbile others only 0-12 per
cent., and lastly Peine only a trace.

" If pliosphorus, suiphur, and silicium are injauri-
eus te the qaality cf iron, the metal called tung-
sten, on the contrary, appears te improve in a
murked degree its quality, especially when in tbe
stute cf steel. This fact bas net only been demon-
strated beyoad, aIl doubt by Mr. Mushiet, but aIse
recently by some scientiflo researches due te M.
Caron, wbo bas provcd that steel contaiaig tua g
stea presents greater teaacity, and eu be used with
greut advantage fer many purposes; in fact, he
lhinks that tungeten eaa be used instead cf carbon
as a converter cf iren into steel. There can be ne
doubt that the employyment cf tungstea in connec-
tien with the burdening.cf steel, and other varicue
applications cf which that metal is susceptible,
'will be found bighly important."

The gyroscope was invented by M. Foucault, and
firet uttraoted attention front its power cf rendering
the rotation cf the earth visible.

The tbickness cf the film of a soap bubbie bas been
uscertained te vary frein 1-19,OOOth te 1-35,000th,
cf an inch.-Zondon, Rnâ'.
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Meniten Lacet

1 wiehed mueh to se bow this delicate fabric
wft5 wrought; and by wbat kind cf fingers, and in
wbat kid of bouses. Sc the prpietress of the
'warebouse sent one of ber assistanlts with me to a
smali cottage on a back street, where tbree women
were at work on a floor of cernent spread on the
natural earth. IL was a emali apartment, hardly
high enough for a man to stand upright with hie
bat on, wbich ho neyer oaght te do in such a pre.
sence. I feit impelled to lower mine with un-
usual reverence atatbe sight. Twc cf the women,
the occupante cf the cottage, were sisters, between
sixty and seventy years cf age. The third was a
neighbour who bad droppcd in with ber workiDg
pillow, and was plying ber needle vith ber bnnet
on; juet as in the olden times neighbours in New
England wonld make a morning call, taking their
spinning-wbeels with them. 1 esat, down on a stool,
and bad a long talk with them on their-art and oc-
cupation. The eldest cf thé sisters wore spectacles,
and a long, stili, solemn face, *bich seldom teck
on tbe sunshine of a emile in the course cf the
conversation. She had worked on lace for more
than flfty joars. She wrought on the wedding-
dresses cf tbree generations cf Quecus-Adelaide.
Victoria, and Alice. She worked the arme with
the lion and the unicorn and the motte, put up be-
fore the window cf the sales depot-an exquisite
epecimen cf taste and art. The business was now
very much depresscd. She could hardly earni a
penny an heur. Many cf the young women bail been
obliged.te abandon it altogether, and souk service as
common bouse servants, scrubbing-ficors and band-
ling pots and ketties with fingers that had worked
white tissues of ficwers and foliage, which qucens
were proud te wear on their cerenation days. She
had heard cf some of the causes that madàe the
trade se low; but ehe bad understood them dimly.
Sbe did not read the ne wspapere; but she had heard
cf the war in America. Tbey.bad told ber some-
tbing about exebange tbat hindered sale, cf lace.
Poor woman 1 1 locked into ber stili and solemu
face, at ber worn, lean fiogers, as she spoke of these
things in such a subdued and unmurmuring toue.
She littie lrnew the long-reaching and ruinous
sweep cf ,war, tbe infinite ramifications cf its de-
structive issues. She had net vigeur cf mental
vision te see, tbough sbe feit It te the core cf ber
hungry wants, how the invisible sirocco or war,
blows 'witb unabated breath ever the 'widest eceans
and continents, and bligbts the humble industries
cf the poor in distant lande. The process of lace.
working s exceedingly interesting, requiring the
niceet judgment cf the eye, and a finger cf the
greatest facility. Althougb it is wreught in Clay.
floored cottages, and in the one reem that serves
as parleur, kitcben, cellar, and sometimes sleeping
apartmnent, the lace, werked in the moet elaborate
and varîed patterns, is delivered at the sale reoin as
pure and unsullied as the thread at its gîving eut.
It je wrougbt on round, plump cuebions, or pillows,
and as fast as the finger progresses, it je covered
with a thin belt, or vei-, cfr oled.eilk, se that only
a. ver.y narrcw slip or space is erposedl at any oee

Lime te a.ny subtie dust, or accidentai teùch of the
finger. Of course, the Honiton lace je aIl wrought
by band, and bas te compete with a very clogant
article made by machinery in Nottingham, and
ether towns that manufacture it in vaut q*uantities
for the markets cf the world. In face of such al-
meet cverpowering cempetitien, this slowly-worked,
fabria cf the fingers struggles te held its ewn. IL
stili .'rules'1 as tbe most porfect and durable,
as well as tbe most elegant embroidery cf bridai
dresses cf princesses and ladies cf bigh nebillty
and fashion. It is a pity when they are se proud
te, wear it, that the artistes whe elethe them with
sjucb fiewer worksh.ould be sepoorly paid.> Some-
how or ether, this inequality between the wearer
and the maker is. the widest and the worst in articles
cf luxury. Diamond.diggers and pearl.divers, and
ermine buntere bave s.lways had a barder time cf
it than even the Honiton lace-workers. The blunt-
fingered men who follow the plough and wield the
sickle fare better.

The London Groccr says ;-" IL will be remeni-
bered by meet cf eur readere that wben Liebig in-
troduced bis extractusr carnù, Dr. Hassal did good
service te tbe public by bis searching inquiry into
its menite. He ehowèd that although its introdua-
tien marked an important etcp i the progrees being
made in the preparation offoodin a concentrated
ferin, it did net ropresent in a concentrated form ail
the properties contained in the immense proportion-
ate bulk cf the original material for which meet
persona gave it credit. The part taken in this mat-
ter by Dr. Ilassal ne doubt placed a check upon tbe
tee great faith with which the public are liable to
lay bold cf any new and agreeable food substance,
and docters were induced not te place tee great a
reliance upc» extractum carni8 as a perfect aubsti-
tute for meat. Ia the course cf a very instructive
discussion, Liebig, the inventer cf the food, ex-
pressed a decided opinion that were it possible te
furnish the market, at* a reasenable prices, with a
preparatien cf meat centaining in itsîf' the
aîbuminous, tegether with the extractive princi-
pics, sucb a preparatien would have te be preferred
te the ext raclum carnie, fer it would contain ail the
nutritive censtituents cf the meat. At the ver;
time wbea. Leibig uttered this, and added te ît
bis opinion that there was ne prospect cf such au
end being realised, Dr. Hassall was engaged upon
a seies cf experiments, with tbe object cf remev-
ing the water cf meat, 'without esscntially altering
its compesition, and thereby obtaining a inaterial
cf a high dietetie and medicinal value which would
net change by being kept for a reasoinable time.
We bave the scientifle faet before us that cf every
four pounde cf the flesb cf freeh beef or other
meat, freed frem bons and visible fat, nearly three
fourths, or thrce pounde, consiet cf water, the

.3ýe-aining pound containing the wbole cf the con-
stituents cf meat-viz., the albumen, fibrin, gela-
tîne, interetitial falt, creatine, sarcin, tbe varieus
phosphates and other saîts cf the blcod, bcth
erganie and inerganie. Tbe object cf Dr. Hasal,
as we have hefore stated, was te concentrate tbem
into the emnileet possible cempase, and we are
exceedingly glad te say that he bas euccceded. We
have before us four samples reccived from the
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Concentrated Meàt -Company, for the purpose et
giving commercial effect 'to; Dr.'* Hossali's disoov-
cr3.. These samples are described in an accom-
panying circular thus t

let. For the speedy preparation of bcdf tea.
2nd. With the requisite vegetable and fi1avouring

substances, for the speedy preparation of soupe.
Srd. Combined with farinaceous matter, forme -a

highly nutritions food, well adaptcd for childrcn, the
dyspeptic, aud invalida.

4th. Mixed with cocos, lt furnishes a highly
autritieus breakfast beverage.

There le a further preparation called sa Meat,
Biscuit, which we have net yet had the pleasure of
seing. The numerous dealerd in packct foode who
rend this journal will., 'wc tee confident, join with
us ln giving a thorougli practical wel-come te a
discovery, the affect of whîch je net only te add a
condiment luxury te the table in a new and handy
terni, but more important than ail, te provide fer
the invalid an excellent variety freni one nutritious
substance ingeniously disguiscd se as te flatter tbe
palate, whether at breakfast, dinner, tea, or sup.
par We lieartily agrce with Dr. Hameall lu this,
althugb on certain other subjeets we have, lu the
performance et our duty te the trade whlch we
repreeent, feit bound te disagree with bum. Re
esys it je aimeet impossible- te over-,estimate'the
importance ef the coneeutrated ment te invalide.
By it thcy are anabled te reccive jute the stoniacl
the whole of the constituants *of the meat, .ne
mastication beiug requîrcd, aud ne grenter effort at
deglutition than je needed for swnliowing a liquid,
and the material je mereever presented te the
stomacli in the terai meet easy of digestion. It le
net tee mucli te say that it wiii doubticess be the
meane of saving many lîves. The four prepara-
tiens et tbe concentrated ment nlluded te abeve
are in the terai et a fine dry powder, eweet te the
taste, aud when diluted and otherwise prepared
for use, exceedingly palatabie.

WVe balieve that the company will sbortly cal
upon the grocery trade te adopt the sale et these
preparations If they .adopt this as ene mens et

distributi te food, we hope the trade will give
it every encouragement until it is'well knewn and
appreciated, when no doubt excellent profits wili
revert te the retailers. We are informed that the
preseut profits aliowed are thîrty-five per cent. ou
orders exceeding ten pounde, aud twenty-five per
cent. if under that ameunt. The eample8 will
remnin on view at the office et The Grocer for a
short ime.»e

Irois Forgings.

In the manufacture of iron forgings, according te
the systeni at prasent in use, varions impurities or
extraneous mattere become incerporated with the
iren duriug 'the manufacture These mnatters,
which ueually consiet cf email particles of carbon,
aeh, or cinder, are chiefiy derived froni th e fuel used
in the benting of the iron, and they cause iL te pres-
ent a rough or irregular surface when turned.
This is a serions cvii, especially wben. the forginge
are shafts, axies, or rode, whîch are te be eubjacted
te friction, as such extraucous mattere when ailow-
ed te gdt. into the bearinge or on the rubbiug sur-
faces of machiner 3 create unnecsnrY friction, and
thereby cause the beating et the parts. Mr. Wl.

liam Clay, an iron maufacturer of Liverpool,.bas
found that the presence of extraneous matters, snob
as tho8e abova ref'erred to, je -maily due to the
powerful drauglite of -the -reverberatory furnaces,
which carry ever from the grate containing the flue
employed for heating the furnace smail partieles of
the fuel, wbich thereby become intimatelT mixed
wiLli the iron, and cannot afterward practicaily be
separated therefrom. la order te produce metal
that will admit of forgings being made withont
these. defects, Mr. Clay proposes te use pig-iren
'which bas beau cast in. clean iron melds, or he ope-
rates upon refiued or plate iron. Either of these
irons ie boiled or puddied iu a furnace heated by
meaus of combustible gases, whereby the introduc-
tion of extraneous matters je avoided. The furnace
lie proposes to use je an adaptation of Siemeus re-
generative gas furnaee.

When it je desired te manufacture forgiugs of the
best quality the puddiing furnace le oharged with
refined or plate-iron, which a:ffords the additional.
advantage ef diepensing with the ordiu.ary fettrlng
used in the boiiing furnace, and which fettling
gives off impurities and extraneous matters which
IL je exceedingly advisable to keep ont of the iron.
When the iron lias been suffioiently .boîicd or pud-
dled in the regenerative gas furnace it may be bail-
cd up audlhammered, rollJed, piled, and re-lieated in
the ordinary'manner. The subseq.uent re.hcating
je conducted in ris farnaces te prevent the possibil-
ity of the metal absorbing any molid particles of
fuel or other solid extraneoua, matters. . Aftorthis
the.fergiig je completed, which will be foumnd when
turued and finisbed te be mucli brigliter and freer
fromn the specke or defects which prove se injurions
in ordinary forginge. Olippinge of iron or scrap-
iren obtaiued fromn iron made in gas furnacce in the
manuer above referred te may aIse be advantage.
ously empleyed in making superior forginge.-
.2lecardcs' Magazine.

Durglsv-proof Safres.

A writer iu the London Engineer, whe had
charge of the engineering department ef the late
Dublin exhibition, speaks of the absurd construo-
tien of iron stes, as ehewn iu evidence given at a
receut trial; and urges the necessity ef bringing
scieutiflo and meebanical kuowledge te bear in the
arrangement ef the simpleet sud meet ordiuary
constructions lu common use.

Referriug, however, te soime epecimens shown
by a Lancashire firm, lie sys :-" It may be inter-
esting te refer bricfiy te a few coutrivauces 1 saw
cmployed te baffle tbe arts of the burgiar. The
meet powerful tool known te the burgiar is the
serrated wcdge. ]3y simply ferming the edges ef
the deor and the seat againet. whioh it fits of a
curvilinear formn, se as te afferd ne hold or pur-
chase for a wedge, this tee! bas beau rendered.
uselees te the burgiar. Nevertheless, in addition
te this, the boite are arrauged te resiet lateral as
well as cross strain. The doors and sides of the.
safe were coniposed of double steel plates, between
,which a layer of very bard metaf was run in a
enolten 1state, filling a series of couleal indentations
in the outer plate. A composite plate was thus
obtained, combiuing tougliness and brittleness,
and absolutely impenetrabie by any cutting tool,
as kt je elear any cutter in its progress comiug in
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contact with the bard metal points would sccu be
rendered useles. The use evon cf guripowder
was rendered harmicess by means cf an ingeniously
contrived - valve or 'escapernent' wrhich, by
slightly opening under pressure cf an explosion,
permitted the eacape cf the gasos withcut darnage
te tte safe. * * * Surelv the engineer, with
ail the advantages cf his tools sud skilled labeur,
eught te be in a position te defeat the attempte of'
a ' self.taughl mechanie' like the convict Caseley,
cornpelled, as he was, te ' labeur under snch dis-
advanhages' in attacking the work eonstrixctod nder
sucb superior advanta re.l

Mesers. J. & J. Taylor, cf tbis City, in- a laIe
communication te eue cf our daily apers on thie
subject, sys.it is a matter cf ne difficulty with
them in producing burglar-proof safes, but sirnply
a question cf dollars antd cents on the part of
purchaseis.

Printi Béliers.
Messrs. ljee & Ce., cf tbe U. S., give.the follow-

ing directions for making and preerving compo-
sition rollers t

" «For cylinder-prese rollers, Coopçr's No. 1. >
glue je sufiaient for ordinary pur poses, and 'will
be founcl te make as durable reliers au higher
priced 'glues.

Place «the glue'in a buket or pan, and cover il
with water; let it stand haîf an bour or until about
haîf pcnetrated with water 'Pare should be used
net te lot it eoak toc long), then pour il off, and
let it'rernain untilt i j seft. Put it in the ketitle
and Cook il until il ie throughly melted. If toc
tbick, add a littîse water until it becomes cf proper
cousistency. The molasses may thon be added,
and well mixed with the glue by frequeut stirring.
.When properly prepared the. composition dos net
require boiling more than an heur. Toc much boil-
xng candies the molasses, and the relier consequent-
ly 'tili tefound telose ilssuction much sooner. Iu
proporticniug the material, much depends upen the
weather and temperature cf the place in 'which lhe
roilers are te be used. 8 pounde of glue te 1 gal-
lon cf sugar-house molasses. or sirup, -s a veÉy
good proportion for summer, aud 4 Ibo. of glue te 1
gallon cf molasses for 'winter use

HIand-press roilers may be made cf Cooper No

l1 glue, u=n more molasses, as they are net. sub-
jact te sBouc bard usage as cylinder-prose reliera,
and do net require te be as etrong; or the more.
molasses that eau be used the better je tbe roller.
Before peuring a relier, the mold should be per-
fectly dlean, and well ouled 'with a swab, but net
te excess.

Rollere should not be waehed irnrediately after
use, but should be put away with the ink on thora,
as it protecte the surface fret» the action cf the air.
When we.ehed aud exposed te the atmesphre for
any length cf time, they become dry and skinny.
They shoculd ho washed about haif an heur before
using thet». In eleaning a new relier, a litIle cil
rubbed over it wili loossu the ink, and it ehould be
seraped with the back cf a case knife. It shouid
be cleanied In ibis way. for about eue week, whon
ije may be'used. New relierg are efteu spoiied by
washing them- tee accu with lys. >Carnphene may
ho substituted for cil; but owing te its combusti-
ble nature it je objectionable, as accidente may
arise frot» its use," 1

Muabroom Kcetchup.
The London Grocer thus describes the Manu-

facture of what is soid in England as "Mushroons
Ketchup"-" This ie how the crisp muebroomsi cf
Smithfield are prepared for the delicate palates cf
the British public, whe find poison in and forswear

pickles, and lick tbeir lips at the delicious junice of
decayed animal matter. Enormous quantities of
bulloeke' iivers-we beg pardon, Smithfield mueh-
rooms-are collected in England, and irnported. in
ciosed bage fromi the Continent. These are bougbt
up by ketchup makers-not one or two known

rogues, but men who are nlot generaliy known as
publicans and sinners, and who have the confidence
and, we may add, the cash,of the largeet distributors
cf pickles and sauces in the United Kingdom. The
mushrooms are salted in tubs, until the mass be-
cornes thoroughiy putrid, and-the detailsae
nasy, but we cannet in justcteheai-dtr-
tien league, withhcidthcm-the contents cf the tubs«
are then boiled iu iron tanks holding about oe
hundred and flfty gallons each. Bach boiling ce-
cupies awhole night. Itiseneyer carried on byday,
for the simple rea8en that the etench froin the boit-
ers would bring down the indignation cf the neigh-
bore, who inconsistentiy hold out ene band te the
poorretailer for cheap luxuries, and witlh tbe other
Idestroy the sources. of their production. Copper
tanks are neyer used for the boiling operý% 'tien, for
reasons that wiii be apparent to our readers. Al
that remains, now is te strain. off the liqid care-
fully;, and add teoits natural-fragrance aud pungen-
cy by mixing with it tho spices cf 'Araby the
bleet.' That which remains after the straining
eperatien is immediately covered with a layer cf
ashes, and soid at convenience te manure dealers.

"dAt a public meeting an attorney for the man-
ufacturer defended bis client by denying that the
livers were frein buloke; they were fret» hoge."

Biowang out Boiers.

A Mr. David M'Ourdy, cf Obio, gives the follow-
in experience in cieaning eut eteamn-boiiers

"have been running a eteat» saw mill for the
past thirteen years, and have had soine experience
with steam boilers, and from my experience and
observations on the subjeût, 1 have orne te the
conclusion tbat, if a bouler je cleaned in the right
way, incrustations eau be prevented even if the
water ie strongly impregnated with lime or other
impurities. -A boiler should nover be 'blowed eut.'
Vor two years 1 cleaned by biowing out, ýnd, after
coohing, te brush out the duel with a broom, wash
eut with water, etc., in the usual manner, I found
that h lbouler retained sufficient heat te cause the
lime and sediment te unite with the iron, and afier
il once cernrenced forrning scule, the deposit cf
lime was greatly increased, I found that the
above rnetbod of cieaning would neyer do, as il
was ruining rny boiler. I thon adoptod the foilow-
ing rnehhod cf cleaning- 1 rnu the water down,
say on Saîurday evening, nearly te the top of
flues, let il stand till Moriday, opcning the man-
hole. The water is quit. warm ; I then use a long
rake or scraper running it on the top cf flues on
the sides at the water lime, stirring effectualiy. I
then bave a man te knock .in the hand-bole, keep

*n my rake on the bottot», anid st.irring it rapidr,
Whil. the water je runuing out-carrying with il
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ail the sediment and dièt in the biler. 1 thon lot
in cold watcr sufficiont te, cool it; thon have a
man enter with broom and scraper, and in twenty
minutes the boler is dlean, ready for filing. .I
have adopted the above course o? cleaning for
eleven yoars paet. My bo2er je bright and clean,
and nearly as. good as ncw, aud shows ne sign of
formiug scle, although the water in use was
strongly enouphb imprcgnated with lime te form a
atone balf an inch thick in my fecd pipe three
different timos in eleven years. I will guarantoe
that ivhoever tries the above plan wiil nover Iblow
off a bolier' againi."

A Watech ftor Business ln

A Mr. Oppenheimer, o? Now York, has invented
"n watch wbicb shows on its face or dial, besides

the heur, minutes, aud seconds, also' the day of
the montb, or the date, which appears through a
emaîl aperture in the dial, being marked on a
disk, whicb rovolves under the dia], and to whieh
an intermittent motion is imparted once iu twenty-
four hours, se that the date changes automatically
at the proper tîme, aud a watch je obtaiued which,
with a trifiing additional expenso, wiii prove to ho
of great couvenience for business mon, clerke, aud,
iu fact, for the publie in goneral."l

Smooth Irona Castings.

Facihng je made by mixing coal and sand
together in the following proportions: One of coal
to eight or nine o? sand. Facing alone dose not
make smooth castings, except for light ones-such
such as railiug, brackots, etc. If S. V. B. wante
to make machinery ho had botter use facing, and
thon dust on blackiug .and soapetono, in propor-
tions o? one of soapetone te two of blackiug, and
thon roturn bis pattern or elick it dowu with a
tool, as circumstauoe may prove beet, and beave
bis castings ini the sand over nigbt and they wiii
turu out smooth.-Oor. Scienti/ie .4mer-ican.

Ply Wlàeis for long Sixaftisg.

Long linos of shaftiug that communicatee power
te machines at a distance from the prime moter,
spring and buckle groatiy where the work is
variable. The torsional or twisting etrain tonding
te wronch. the shaft asunder, causes back-ae*h in
the niachinery driven, se tliat it rune l'ast and
slow, or unevenly ; this je often a source of great
lose. The romedy je te put a modorately heavy
fiy wboe on the extromity o? the sbaft, close te
tho banger. This wb%-eel takes up the strain and
gives it out, or, ini other words, equalizes thé power,
8e that ne change is perceptible. It je practicod iu
soine of the E astern cetton factories, aud le found
of groat benefit.-&ieetflc Amrs'dcali.

quaries ear ale 0 . frte manufacture

slates, mantle-pioces, &o. The property-le said te
ho largo, slate o? oexcellent quality le abundaut,
and the facilitice for workiug and shipment are
exceedingly good. It le close te the G.T. raiiway,
and ouly 58 tuiles from Mrontreal.

Sating Stone.*
Stone is now sawn iu France with greo.t rapidity

and economy by mens of a perforated disk, of
iron on which a coating of lead has been cast, the
perforations serving to connect and bind the plates
of lead thus formed on the two aides of the disir.
The iead is kept 'weli covered with emery, whioh.
fals on -it fromi a reservoir. above.

Cure ffor Veld In the Head*
The Gazette des Hopitatix points ont&a metbod

of =uigcoryza (oold in the hoad) with rapidity.
It cosBt in inhaling the -tincture of iodine, a
viai of whieh is to, bo held in the hand and placed
under the -nese. The warmth of the hand causes
the vaperization of the tincture. The inhalations
are te be made every three minutes, and soon al
symptome of the malady wili disappear.

To Diacken Zinc Statues, etc.
Make a solution of six parts of chioride of anti-

miony in oue part of alcobol -and four parts bydro-
chiorjo aeid, and apply it to the object with a
brusb. Wipe the figure ever witb a wet cloth,
and thon apply the solution a second time. Now
dry the objeet as quic<ly as possible in a warm
place. When it is perfectly dry mub it ail over
with oil.-Deuick Illust. Gewerbzig, 1864.

Hydrate 0f DXagnesla for -MoIdIng.
The hydrate of magnesia, formod by calcining

the chloride or nitrate at a red heat, sets very soon
on the addition o? water, without iosiug its good
qualities. It maythusho castilu molds like ordi-
uary plaster. It may be mizod 'with pounded
marble for the purpose of giving it a grain or
color.

Soiveiit for shellac.
Coal-tar naphtha wili dissolve it perfectly. This

je not expensive, and cani be furnisbed at about
soventy cents per gallon-perhaps cheaper. The
odor, bowever, is offiensive. Coai oul or petroloum
naphtha will not auswer.

Add to the starch aftor it ie dissoived and ready
for use, a little alcohol; thie makes a mechanical
mixture, not a chemical one, preserves the starcli
a long time from fermentation, and does net inter-
fore with the adhesiveness o? the paste.

1<0w to Parify IRantid Lard.'
A correspondent of the Country Qentleman

writes :-" We had somo forty pounde rancid lard,
whicb was valueless as it wae. Knowing the an-
tiseptie qualities o? the chioride of soda, 1 pro-
cured three ounces, which vins poured into about
a pailful- o? soft water, and when hot, the lard ad-
ded. Aheor boiling thoroughly together for an
bour or two it was set aside to, cool. The lard was
takeon off when nearly oold, and it was subsequent-
ly boiled up. Die color was restored to an ala.
laster white, and the lard was as swect as a ra.
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Way te. Graitulate Zinc.

A corrcspondent cf the &ientific 44merican says:
"Take 'a commen corn breon, wet it tboroughly

and shake eut the superfiuous moisture. Tien
pour the molten zine througi it, at the sanie time
ebaking it sideways; the fine splints cf the broom
divide tic drops cf metal finely, and being meist
it doe net stick te theni, being repelled by tie
film cf eteam made by its contact. T he broom had
botter be held over a pan of water, te prevent the
running togetier cf particles net congealed in -
passing: through. Brasa may be done in the same
way for brazing.

Preaervatio. oit Freacoea.
Vohi coats tie picture with a saturated solution

of paraffine in benzole, and when the solvent bas
eva'peiated, washes the surface with a very soft
brush. Paraffine lias the advantage over other
greasy niatters of net -becoming colored by time.
Dingler'.9 Journal de la Societe Chimique, elc. Feb.
1866. LA similar solution, we may add, has been
need in England for tie preservation of photo-
graph.- £'/iemical Newvs.

ltrr. WormPa Cure for the 66RInterpest.99
Take a pound cf small red picklîng onions and a

peund cf garlic, peel them, put them together into
a mortar, and reduce tieni te a fine pulp; te tues
pulp edd a pound cf greund ginger, and mix thor.
eugbly. Take three-quarters cf a pound cf. asa-
fetida, pour sufficient water ever it te cever it,
then shlow it te boit tilt ne sediment remains,
carefully removing att liard portions. Pour thia
decection cf asafoetida over tic pulp of enions,
garlic and ginger, and stir the whole mass tbor-
eughly; add te this cight quarts cf ricc-watcr, aud
allow it te cool. This is sufilcient for fourteen
fulI-grown animals. Sufficient stress cannot be
laid onu tie necessity cf administering the medi-
Cine the moment t he breathisj tainted. [Mir.
Worm s bau recently 'written te say thet tic pro-
portions cf oniens and garlie in tie mixture may
be douibled with advantage.1-London Chemical

Glyterin, and perfiunes.
The uses cf glycerine are daily extcnding and

as it ia now a commercial article as casily ebtain-
edias alcebol, there is one application wbich ought
te become popularly known. This is tbe proerty
that it posesses cf disselving eut the odoriferous
principle cf fiowers. The leaves of roses, cf hya-
cinti, jasmin, geraniuni, etc., are to be put inte a
stoppercd bottle, and glycerine loft in contact witi
them for tiree or four wceke. AUL cf the perfume
will be extractcd,- and as thc glycerine will maix
rcadily with water, a ecented waei eau be pre-
parcd for the bande, as wcll as an extract made
for use in the preparation cf perfumery. If tie
elyccerine be loft in contact with red pepper balla,
i t will cxtract a principle very strcngtbening te
thc hair, and less dangerous than the preparation
cf cantharides now ohten used. Wce could 111l a
celtiwn with an acceunt cf tie uses cf glycerine
whieh have sprung up witiin ton years, and may
recur te the subject again.-anter.' XAining Index,

Fire-1Proof Paint.

1 lb of best black-lead, 1 lb of fine Gilder'a
wbiîing and 1. lb of. Quarterman'e patent dryer-
the wholle ground together 'finety witb linseed oil,
and thon thinned for use wjth linseed oil alone, and
applied like uther paints. It is said that wood
thus covercd will net take fire from sparks.

Remnedy for Damp WaUl.

The Builder gives the following recipe, as a pre-
ventive of dainp paasing through brick or stone
walle: ï. ]b of mottled soap to 1 gallon of water.
This to be laid over the briok-work carofully and
steadily witli a large flat brush, se as not to forai,
a froth or lather on the surface. The wash to re-
main 23 bours, to beceme dry. Mix f lb of alum
'witb 4 gallons of water: ]cave it to *stand for 24
hours, and then apply it in the same manner ever
the coating of soap. Let this be doue in dry
weather.

~ rad~aL 1e's'lut

Table of Stamp. Daties.

Stamips required on notes, drafts, or bills of
excbange, executed singly:-

For $25 and under............ ......... 1 cent.
50 sudover $25 ...... ....... .. 2

100 46 50 ...... ....... .. 8 d
euch additional $100. ............ 3

il 4 fraction of $100 ... 8

On drafrs or bills of exalhange in duplicate:
For $100................... .. ........ 2 cents.

Ieach additional $100...... ..... 2 d
di 41 66 fraction of $100 ... 2 le

On drafts or bills of exchange in more than
twc:

For $100 ................ ............ 1 cent.
- ach additional $100. ..... ...... 1"4

idId i fraction of $100 ... i Il

Interest made payable at the maturity of any
bill, &c., shall be couuted as part of the principal
OUM.

Stamps must be caneelled at the time cf affixing
the same, by writing or etamping thereon the date;
and if no date be stamped or written thereon, such
adbesive stamp shaîl be of no avail.

The stamps for notes, &o., to be affixed by the
maker or drawer ; and in case of any draft or
bill of exchange drawn out of the Province, by
the accepter or indorser.

Any person wilfully 'writing or starnping a fae
date on any stanip incurs a penalty cf $100 for
ecd offence

Any person who makes, indorses, or pays any
note, draft, or bill of exobange chargeable with
duty, and upon which a starnp bas not been
affixed, incurs a penalty cf $100; but no party or
holder of any such note, draft, or bill cf exchànge
incurs any penalty on account cf the necessary
stamp net haring been affixcd at tie proper time,
provided that at the time it cornes inte bis hands
he affixes the necessary stamp thereto.
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Streagth ef IXc..

As people are a littie timid about travelling on
ice at tîmes, we gîve tbe eapacity of tbe ice as afford-
ed by the U. S, Ordnance Department, wbieh la cor-
rect. lces two inches thick will bear infantry; four
inches, cavalri with ligbt guns; six luches, heavy
field guns; and eight inches, the heavist aie go
girna, with 1,000 pounda weight te a square ncli.

lu a subsequent number a correspondent makes
the following remarks on the above:-"1Your state-
ment in your lat numnber, as to the strength of
le, la calculated te mislead, and an y offleer trusfing
to it in mevinq a body cf mien would bev.cry apt to
give them a co d bath. Two loches cf good ice will
bear a man, but not a number of men. In deep
water it will always crack a littie even with oe
man's weight, and wou]d very accu' bevweakened.
Four luches will scarely becs' a horse. Yuu could
not invent a more perfect ice breaker than a horse'a
sharp shos. AMl bis weight is on twro feet, and the
sharp enulkers do nlot give, one inch surface for it.
Tee also is very differeut in its strength when ferai-
ed in excessively cold weather; it la thon flinty and
brittls, cracks easily and requires somne days cf
milder weather te make it bear well. This is oee
of the mysteries cf the formation of ice. I have
resided many years on Newburgh bay, and the mat-
ter of croaaing it lu winter either for business or
pleasure iacf some importan.ce. Six luchescf good
ue is safe for a tun load on a sleigh, and for a *few
days stife for a wagon. A valuabie tenus cf horses
was bast last wiunter vritb a Ioad cf 1,500 Iba. of ceai
on a wagon. The ice was six and one-haif luches.
A drove cf cattie running tee much together broke
throuigl ice mseasuring ten and cne-fourth luches,
in 1864. In very cold weatt.er the watcr, where
ice ia formed, gos down te thirty-two and oes
fonrth degrees and is the sanie temperature at any
depth. This year I have net seen it lowrer thau
thirty-two aud oe-hall. lVhen it riss te thirty-
three the le meits rapidly. Mauy years aines a
heav-y gun was run over fromi West Point te Cold
Spring, nnd the thiekuesa cf le was published, 1
tlîînk, in tie FranýkinaJouirnal. I bave mademanny
expeimenta on the le and temperature of the
~vater, nnd if intereating te yeur readers, will be
ple.ased te give thein te 3you.'-Scientific Arnerican.

Attr-active force orimagnots.

Tleicttractive force of a maguet bsing 150 pounds
when free fr-om. diaturbane, fell to one-haif by
causing ail armature te revolve near its pls.

A rnanu, the lifting force cf which was 220
pounOs w-bsn the maguet was iu contact, sustaiued
90-6 pounds when the armature vaa ku iuches
distant, nnd .40,5 pounds vrhen .2, luches distance.
Tihus at 1-50îh cf an inch dis tance 1 cf thie powrer
are Iustk

The greateat distance tu which a bail fron a
fire-arni can be pro.ected oeurs when the wsapcu.
la i au angle of 45 deg. Nwith the horizon.

Snuffhbecormea poisoucus if kspt in Ieaden vessels
or wrappsd in tin foil euntaining lead, by takiug
up a p-irtion of the metal.

Albsorblug power of soita.

100 Iba. of pure clay absorba 70 lbs. of water,
while the saine weight of pure sand absorba 25
Ibs.; clay loam abaorbs 50 Ibs.; chalk, 45; loamy
sand, 40; and enicareous sand, 25. Cubic yards
of soul required te cover an acre four inches deep,
538; six iuches, 807.

The returns issued by the Board cf Trade, for
1865, are published. They give the annexed value
of the shiputents of British gooda and p&roduce
during the la8t three years

1863 ... ................... £146,602,342
1864........................ 160,449,053
1865........................ 165,862,402

Showing an increase of nearly five and a half
illions in 1865, as eempared with 1864, anîd of

£19,260,000 eompared with 1863.
0f these exports, the United States was the

heavist purchaser, taking £21,285,790 ; India,
£18,254,570; Hanse Tcwns, £15,091,373; Aus-
tralia, 4-13,352,357; France, £9J,034,883 ; RHolland,
£8,111,022; Egypt, £5,985,087; Brazil, £5,668.-
089; Italy, 5,376,886; Turkey, in Europe,£ ,3,
742; Blritish North America, £4,705,079 ; China,
£3,609,801; Ruasia, £2,921,49ô; Beliuni, £2,-
921,300; New Granadit, £2,372,497 ; Spain,
£2,249,822 ; Cuba and Porto Rico, £2,207,511;
Prusgia, £2,102,714; Portugal, £2,070,381.' The
balance ia made up of amotints under £2,000,000.

The leading articles of export with the ameounta
shipped were as Followa :-Coîttn manufactures,
£55,964,726 ; Woollen manufiactures, £ 24,7 14,918;
Linen manufactures, 41 11,587,927 ; Silk ma,,nuifac-
tures, £1,884,178; Tron and ateol, £12.988,068;
Copper, £2,787,808.. Tin, £t,982,107 ; Lond,
£582,5G9; Ilaberdashery anid niillinery, £5,013,-
757; Hlardware and cute*y, £4,334,273; Coals,
£4,4131,492; Mlachinsry, £3,213,530; Apparel,
£,2,639,949; Beer and ais, £2,060,369; Oil,
£1,548,700; Leather, wrought, £ 1,462,309; Bath
enware and porcelain, £1,442,984. 'l'usprincipal
increase was in textile fabries.

The importa; are only made up for the first
eleven monthe of 1865, and are as conipared witit
the currssponding period of 1863 and 1864:-

1863 .................. ...£1 73,575,M9
1864 ....................... 197,448,426
1865 ....................... 180,820.357

Showing a. decîsase, as compared ivith 1864, of
£16,628,069.

Th~îe fuilltowing are the leading articles imported
with the doclared value :-Cotton, £49,294,092;
Wool,_ £13,190,761, Sugar, unreflnsd, £10,136,.
383 ; Silk, raw, £9,505,714; WheLt, £8,573,672;
lea, £7,642,218 ; Silk manufactures, £6.284,419;
Tituber and wood, sawn, &o.. £5,882,987'; do., nlot
sawu, &o., £4,528,941 ; Btittér, £5, 104,442; Flax,
£ t,616,426 ; Metala, £4,150,065 ; Wins, £8 411.-
602; Oul, £3,253,313 ; Seedq, £3,192,09S.'; Ilemr,
jute, &c.. £2,814MI8; Tobacco, £2,544,880: Ont..,
'£2,466,955; Hides of aIl kinda, £2,405,195;
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Tallow, £2,400,510.; Guano, £2,243,578; Barley,
£2,236,109; Obeese, £2,094,i3 66; Plour, £2,072,-
702 ; Indian Corn, £1,954,441; Bacon, £1,648,189;
Woollen manufactures, not made up, £1,546,365;
Spirite, £1,335,t59; Sugar, refined, &c., £1,135,-
694; Rice, £1,038,191; Currants and raisins,
£1,'022,080.

The decrease in importe in 1865, as compared
with 1864, occurred principally in Cotton, Wheat,
Suqar, Wine and WooI.

'1he following àe a summary of the exporte and
importe of Gold and Silver Bullion and Specie
registered in the year ending 1set December, 1805,
compared with 1864:

1804. 1865.

Importe................. £.6,900,95L £14,485,570
Exporte ................ . 328,1 8,49D3,832

SELVEI.

1864. - 1865.

Importe .................. £10,827,325 ZO6,970,641
Exports ................ ... 9,877,204 6,717:662

The nuniber and tonnage of veeeele entered and
cleared at British- porte for the year ending 1864
and 1865, wer s follows:

ENTR131).

Chipa. Tonnage. Chips. 'Tonnage.

British......24,962 7,812,634 25,881 8,3.58,068
Foreign.....17;7146 3,489,662 18,629 3,806,185

Total ... 42,108 11,302,296144.510 12,164.253

Chipa.1864.1865.
Sp. Tonnage. Chipa. *Tonnage.

Brtih.-28,229 8,590,780 28,480 9,045,781

Foreign.....19,026 8,578,798 19,701 3,771,661

Tottl ... 47,255 12,169,5781.48,181 12,817.442

-Trade Review.

From the returne of tite Regîstrar General, of
births and deathe in London and twelve other
large cifies in the United Ringdom, it appears that
fur the. week ending on the rd Marcb, the dcathe
re.itercd in London were 1,545, while in the
corresponding week for ten years, 1856-1865, the
aver age, number was 2,172. The births werc 2,087
-- ,.f whomi 1,026 were boys, and 1,061 girls. The
anénuel raté' of mortality in London was 26 per
1,000.; in Edir.burgh,. 27 per 1,000 ; in. Bristol,
29;- in Hul1, 26; in D)ublin, 32; in Birmingham,
33; - in Sheffiuld, 35 ; in Glasgow,- 33; in New-
c .astie-nprin-Tyne; 36; in Salford, 37 ; in Mani
chester, 37 ; in Leeds, 39; in Liverpoul, 40. Fur

the week ending the .3rd Maroh, the deethe in
these thirteen cities were 3,620; and the birt-he.
4,409; the averige annual rate*of mortality, 31 per
1,000. lu London, tise deathe had been lees than-
1,400 in. thse iret and second weeke of February,
but had risen in the third to 1,680--Lo.wing, it was
said,. te the great coldness of the weathcr. In thse
three weeke ending.Marcis 3rd, thse deathe from
bronchitie were eucceeeively 131', 210, an'd 230;
those froua pneumnonia, in, thse samne dînue, 59, 05,
and 60; those from pstisii, 170, 214, and 201.'

-The Expeuso of Iron.clads.

An officiai reta u. gives an account of tise ex-
pens es incurred on *the iron-cladships in the Britishs
navy. Thse expenses of building and fitiing hulle
bave been ae followe :-Warrior, £385,285 ; Black
Prince, £289,911 ; Defence, £206,783; Resistance,
£213,889; Hctor,. £242.395 ; and Achilles,
£388,218. In addition, however, -to these. sume
there bave been incurred up to the lateet date thse
following expense in repair,- maintenance, and
aiteratione :-Wrior,. £22,5 17; Black Prince,
£11,107; Defence, £11,061 ; Resistance, £11,426;
Hecor, £2.215 ; Achilles, £1,549. The large eum
expended on thse -Warneor since. ehe wae built in-
cludes part of extensive refit since ebe wes paid
off. Forty-five meonthe have ei.apsed since lier
building wee completed and only thirty-tbree since
thse finishing of thse Black Prince. The following.
ships are not yet completed, but thse expenees are
griven up to lateet date in office :-The Valiant,
£263,258; Minotaur, £345.873 ; Agincourt, £346,.
445 ; thse Northumberland, £260,865; Prince
Albert, £144.489; Bellerophon, £345,509; Viper,
£31,790; Vixen, £36,485 ; Water Witeb. £19,667.
Thse Penelope, Hercules and Monarch are on thse
stocks or building, but no return is made of their
ceet. Thse Priiice Albert ie a turret ship. The
Valliant, Minotaur and Agincourt have been tricd,
and thse Viper and 'Vixen have been launcbied. Thse
Water Witeh and Northumberland are building.
Those now in commission are tise Warrior, Black
Prince, Achilles, Defence, Resietnnce, Hlector and
Prince Albert.

Thbe Paecioue Metais.

Hunt!e .Aferchant? .Magazine gîves thse fellowing
-ethse production of gold and silver for thse paet

eigisteen years :-Total yield of gold during that
period $9,341,500,000, or an annuai average of
$w15,638,888.- 0f thie emount, *California and

other Pacific States are crcdited with $1,056.500,-
000, Australia and N. Zealand giving$792 ,OOO,000.
0f silven, the production, during same tîme, was
$1,620,400,000, or an annuel average of $90,022,-
222, Mexico, Penn, Japau and China, (incluai ugThibet) are the chief produacers of thie mata
giving respectively $580.000,000, $120,000,000,
$144,000,000, and $206,600,000.

Penny postage.

Between thse yeare 1840, when the penny postage
systean weut int eperetion in Engiand, and thse
vear 1854, thse -post office revenue increased frntm
$7.500.000 to $20.000.000 annually. giving a dlean
prufit, during thse hwet ear, of $5,800.000.
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XJnitea States Debt.

The total dobit of -the United States, on- the Ist
of blarch last, lese cash- in the treasury, -was
$2,711,849,800. The aggregate legal tender notes
in circulation at the saine date was $605,984,414.

Londonk Thoroughfaires.

There. are, it appears, 339 ihorougbfàres in the
City of London, and 163- of these are only of
suficient width to allow of a single uine of traffc,
while there are 101 which afford only -a double, line
of trafflo, and only 70 which afford room for three
linos or more. There are 60,000 vehicles passing
daily through the, city.--Londàon A.riizan.

T~he Dlociern Practice oi ÉhotograLphy.

This ie the title cf a new work by R. W. Thom a8,
F.C.S. whic -h je Lime recommeuded. by the Lo ndon
Pkoto97rap7die Journa1: .1

IlThe introduction je followed by papere on « Ilow
te Make the Negative,' 'How te Clean the Glass
Plate,' 'Hrow to Varnish the Negative,> 'How te
Print from the Negative, 'and 'IIow to Prevent Fog,
Stains, and Streaks in Lhe Negative.' The patic-
al information contained under these hea= is
brought down -te the latest date,' and the book al-
together is an excellent introduction te the art.

"lThe following ' RuIes and Cautions,, which
we extract (with the exception cf the -let, against
which we, kncwing*tho extreme danger of cyanide,
muet protest), are well wortiy of.conimitting te*
memoi

"1. I~o net disturb, the. deposit wbici will oc-
casionally be found at the bottom, of the boutle Con-
taiuing the collodion.

112. Remnove ail particles of dried film from the.
neck cf the 'botule before poaring tie collodion on
the Plate.

"3. Never use darnp Cloths, leathers, or buffe
for giving ti»e final. polish te Lhe plato egtve
wit.h an iudistinct and. muddy surface arefrue-
]y producod frorn thie caue.

"4. Let tiie film st properly before immersion in
the nitrate-of-silver bath ; its condition can be as-
certained by gently t.enching the lower Part of Lhe
coated Plate with the end. of the finger.

I-b. Nover omiit te pase a broad camel-hair bruali
ovoer the Plate juet beforo peuring on the collod-
Ion.

"6. Benr in mine that* as ligbit js the produeing
ngent se it will prove a deetruetive en; ne lese
tixan four folde of yellow*. calice, should bie used te.
obstruot white liglit; and in tiat case the aperture
covered should.be ne larger than je 'neceeeary te
admiit sufficient ligit for working hy.. Examine
occasionally the yellow calice : Wîhen tue material
le used te exelude white light, it becomes bleaoied
by constant exposiiro. Do net trust alone te &Dy.
coloured glass; ne glass yet made, is adiactinie
ander ailaspects, cf light and conditions of ex-
posure.

"7. Wheln Lite n.egative requires, intensifying,
carofully Nvash off ail traces cf the firat deyeloping.

solution before proceeding.te.intensify. This ope-
ration may b. -performed oitier before. or after the
jodide le rémeved by fixing.

" l8. Glass baths are proerable te porcelain,. eb-
cny, or gutta-percha baths fer solution.cf nitrate cf
eilvor,

Il9 In usi.ng eitier spirit or amber varnieh, bo-
foe pouring itL off, keep tie plate horizontal a few
second -this givos ime for soûking in, and pre-
vents Lhe formation cf a duil surface arisinig from
tee thîn a coating.

"10. Rab the lenees Ôoasionall y with a soft and
dlean wash-leather; the rapidity cf action je mach
influenoed by the brightns cf the leneea: their
surfaces are eonetnntly affected- by moisture in the
atmoephero. which, condeneing, destroys the bru.-
liancy cf the. image.

"11. The white*'blotting-papeir used fer somes
photographie 'puipeses isj net suitable fer filterlig
solutions ; that only sbeuld be emiployed wiich ie
made for'this pnrpese, and'is* eold under the name
cf filtering-paper.

"12. Hyposulphite of ffda.-A great deal cf rub-
bish je sold mnder the naine cf thie saIt; As a test
of its quality, li, dracbm sieuld entirely dissolve
in one drachm cf. water, and this s3'lution shopld
dissolve rather more than 4J graine cf lodide cf
silver.

"13. C'hemical.-Tie pnrity cf photographia
chemicale cannet be, tee strongly urged -i.
cheapeet. are not al ways Lie most ecenomical. The
commercial preparatione are generallynet te, be de-
pended upen, as Liese, thougi perhaps unadulter-
ated, are, strictly seaking, net. cbemically pure.
IL le best te procure them from well-kno.wn cbom-
ieta, wbo undsratand the purposo for whici Lhey
are intended, and make the. preparation cf, Liese
substances peauliarly a branch of their business.

"l14. Nover leave chemical solutions oxposed in
diehes; wlîen done with. peur tiem back inte glass-
steppered bottles.and'decant for use from*i any de-
posit, or filter if necessary.

"15. In ail photographic.pro-cesses itije absolutely
neceeeary te b. chemically dlean ; .and Luis .semeo-
Limes is net. easy : as a raie, nover be eatisfied with
cleanly appettrances eniy but tftke suci measures
as shail ensurs the absence cf all -extran>eouis mat-
tér in preparing the solutions, cleaning the glasses,
dizhes, &c.

Il16. All Mtains on the bande8, linon, &0. may be
removed by means cf cyanogen son .p or cyan ide of
potassiumi, which should bie applied without water
at firet, thon tboroughiy waehed- off. Teassaie8t the
operation, the bande may be n6w gently rubbed
with a fin pic f pumice7stene, wYhen the etains
q .uickly dsper

Transfert tng Lithograplist

M. Rigault Proposes a new inethod fer reprodue-
ing lithograpis. Tic ]ithegraph Le *bo transferred
je1 firet laid face n ppérmost on a surface cf Pure
water, 'wiereby, ah ' the parts net inked absorb
water. It le thon put betwcen sheets cf blotting
paper, which absorb the excess cf liquid. .The
lithiograph le thoný laid face downwa rdon Lhe -stone,
te 'whicb it adheres perfectly Witha little diibbing.
Upon this a eheet cf paper moistened witi une part
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of nitrie acid and ten» of 'water is laid, and -the
whoie is'subjected te the action of theprse The
nitric acid penetrates throilgh the lithograph, and
the atone receives ite action equally lualthe lights
cf the picture.

Considérable intereât attaches ta what.rmay be
termed tbe "lperiodio phenomena" ef nature. 0f
such a character are the appearance,and disappear-
suce of animale, as bats, and badgers,. which con-
ceai. themselves. during the winter, ..and -paso
thraugh their hibernation;, the change. cf diese at
diferent sensons b theermine,t testoat, an their
allies;ý te CcnIng and gOin 0f theregu1oarinter
and sumemer migratory bird ; the rotirement and
hibernation cf reptiles -,.the mo«veints 'of certain
als up aud dcwn stream for' te prpose cf spa'wn-

ing;.the appearauce, .transformations, and disap,*
pearance of insecte; the leafig of> trees ; the flower-
ing cf plants; *the ripening. o!è seed; thé fait cf
leives-ail these, and miore, are wcrthy cf the at-
tention c lf the lover cf nature, and no.t benleat'h
the d*inity of man. -Linies'n constr et *d for, him-

sef foralolock, in which the period'ecfetime were
indicitéd by the Ôpening cf or, eloig cf certain
flowers. - Gilbert White, and othée since bis Lime,
flot disdainling ta be his disciples in such a work,
constrixcted a caiender,- cf which periodie phenome-
na presented themeselves te teir notice. Humboldt
ob8erves cf tbe insecte of the tropies,'that they
everyhre follow a certain standard in the periods
ât hihthey alternateiy arrive and dissappear.
At flxedand invariable heurs> in the sain s eason,
and the samne latitude, the air is peopied wîth new
inhabitants; and in a zone where the barometer
hecomles a dlock (by the extreme reguiarity of the
horary, variations .of the atmospberic pressure)
where everything proceeds with sncb* admirable
regularity, we mîght glisse blndfoid the hour cf
the day or night by th 'e hum.cf the inseots, an b
their sLinge, the pain of which differs accordiug to
the nature of the poison that cach'inseot deposis
in the wound. .And the Rev. Leonard Jenyns, the
naturalist,- remarks :-«" If an observant naturalist,
irbo had bec» long shut in darknes and solitude,
wîtbout any measure of time. were *suddeniy
brought blindfolded into the open fields andvwoods,
he mÏight gather witb considérable accuracy'from-
the varions notes aud.noises wbich.strtick bis cars,
'whmtthe exact period cf the year ight be.",

Ail such, observation as we hiave a1uded te are
easily made and as easiiy recordai, and cf ail, noue
are cf more interest than the migratory mevemeuts
cf birds. We know.that some visit up in the spring
and abide during tbe summer; othe 'direct their
flight hitîter late iu the autumnu, and speud
with us their winter. But- why this. change,
,%rvhence do tbey dome. and wbitber. do, they *go?
We cau partly answer. this question, but only
partiaily. Wc. may declaré, lu ïeneral terms,* that
sel f-preservati.on aud*. the perpétuation cf the
spec. ies, is. the great moving' cause. -That the
jouruies under'taken iu sourchl of, food, or a milder
Climate, or- botb, as -conséquence of the former

or the latter, or lin search cf suitable conditions
for rcaring their. young ; yet -there are. many
spécial circurnstances. in which this answer is in-
applicable or insufficient.",>

Knapp, in'bis.. IlJournal. cf a Natnralist," 'ýre-'
marks cf the wîllow. wrpn -Il It is W difficult
matter satisfactorily te eemprehend the objeet of
these birds in quitting another région, and passing
inta aur islaind, Thiese little creatures, whOse
food le solely insecte, conld assuredly mid a- suffi-;
dient supply cf such diet duriog the' stiuler
meàntheé iu the woods aud thickets cf those mild
régions wbere they passed the season of wiuter,
and every: bank suad unfrequented wild «would
furuish a secure; asylumi for them aud their of-.
spring du'ring the peried cf incubation. The
passage te cur shores is a long aud dangerous eue,
aud some iimpeeative motive for iL muet eiist; aud,
Outil facto manifee't the reasen, we may, perbaps,
witheut injnry to the cause cf researob, conjec-
ture for. what objeot.theie. perleus transits are
made."

The record of periodic phencuiena mande lu the
saine district over'.a séries cf y ear«3 is always cf in-
tercet: but coutemporaneous records made -at
numerou@ stations- distant from each other, and
in which the saine kind c f observations are made,.
would be cf more interest stili. -Take, for instance,
the #irat appearance c f a swift for ten successive
years iu tweuty stations betweeu the Isle of Wight
aud Caithuces.; or. he lest note cf. the cuckoo
heard between'the. Land's End aud the'Tweed.-
Mauy such trifles,, apparently ingignifiearit ln
themelves,, become cf. importance 'uhen carefuily
and faithfully -recorded, and sucb a warklimay be
accomnplished by those who make ne. pretensieus
te. bc e nu f science, but aire content te ealt them-
selves l overs cf nàture."-S&ientiic «ossir.

Parle Exposition et 1OGT.-
The fuleowiug extract from the officiai circuler

iesued by the French Goverameut shows the periods
flxed fer the' reéeptio n Of goode, and'the epening
aud clcsing cf the Exhibition:

Beftire Jaâuary 81, 1866: Prepariug and send-
iug by the foreigu -commissions the detailed plan
of arrangements cf their eeuutr men, on a scale of,
Oui 020 ta the lustre, aud cf information intended
for the official ca.talogue.

1Before Deceiber 1, 1866:- Fin ishing the palac e
aud the bùildinig'in the park.

.Befere Jan,,ary 1, 1867: Notifying French areistes
of their admissionu

Before January 15, 1887: Finishing the special
arrangements for exhibitors in the palace aud lu
the phrr.

Before Marcb 6, .1867: Admission cf foreign
produots at the seaporte and frontier towns iudi-
cated in article 44 cf the genéral regulations, witft
permission for theru Lobe forwarded te the Expe
sitin, which shalt be used as an actuai custore
hanse depot.

From January 15, te 'March 10, 1867: Receiving
and unpackinzg goodlein tbe Exposition. . .

From;2Martrh Il tb March 28, 1867: Arranging
the gode unpacked lun' the spaces ascribed for

'tcrh 2 9 te. March'0, *1867: Géneral cleaning
of al] parts cf the palace and p àrk.
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Mdrch 3 1, 1867:' Inspection of the whole Expo-
aition.

,April 1,.1867. Openin& of tbe Expeeltion.
OcÈober 3 1, 1867: Closia-g of the, %iposition..
November 1 to Noveînber 30, 1867: Removal of

géode and of fixtures.
The ýfollowing passages frein the publisbed regui.

latione wilI be. interesting ta persons .who intend,
to contribute: .ý

.Art. 53.- The goode are ta b. exhibited under
the name of the producer. They may, however,
'with hie consent, bear aiea the namne of the dealer
usually -acting as agent for their satle. .The Impe-
rial commission may, in cam of meed, ýagree witb
dealers ta, have goods exhibited in their naines in
the Exposition when tbey are not exhibited by -the
producer.

Art. 54. .Exhibitore are invited ta. write after
their namnes, or that of their firme, .tbe naines cf
those having bhad a. spéial, part in the production
of' the objecta exhibited as inventers, designers of
modela, mechanical procceses, or by their excep-
tional akili as workmen.

Art. 55.'The cash pries and place cf sale may.b.
affixed ta objecta exhîbited. This indication in re-
quired for ail objecta belcnging ta clase 91. In al
classes the* prices marked shali exolude theéxhi-
bitor for competing for thé prîzee. Objecte sold
cannot b. removed béforé the close cf -thé Exposi-
tion without a special permit of the Impérial comn-
mission.

Art. 56. The Imperial comm ission shall take ail
necessary measures ta guard the goode exhibited
fromn receîving any damage; but it shall in no way
be responsible for accidenta by fire or otherwiee,
*batever may b. their canse or the extent cf the
damage. It leaves the exhibitor8 free to, inure
their, gooda diectly and at their own expense, if
they sec fit ta take that measure.

Charcoal.
Adhesion in generally promoted by subdivision,

or lna other words, by increasing the extent cf sur-
face; because, as adhesion takes place between
the surfaces cf bodies, minute subdivision greatly
increases the extent cf surface. For example,. a
cube cf one inch to the aide ex p oses a èurface of
six square inohes; if thi, cubex bebrkea Upi,,,
a number cf emaller cubes, each having TWf inch
ta, the aide, there will be 1,000,000,0 0: o f suoh
cubes; and as each cube bas six aides, it wilI expose
a Surface Of TUWdSUU cf a square inch, or 100,000
cf t.hema wi1 expose a surface of six square. inches,
or as mucb surface* as a solîd cube cf one, inch ta
the aide ; the 1,000,000,0)00 cubes will, therefore,«
expose 1,000 times as great a surfacé, or upwàrds
cf 41.6 square feet.. We cau thus understnd how
it ln that the fore cf adhésion ie increased by sub-
division. 0f ibis charconi le a famili2r, but:strik-
ing example. Thé cellular structure cf tewo
causqes the charcoal ta b. very porous; se that one
cubie iàch cf box-wood bas been ,calc'ulated ta ex-
pose a surflace cf 73 square feet on theý cells!of
'which it ln formed. There le a strcng attraàîéiion
botwéen charcoal and the colonring matter cf vege-
table tvid animal bodies, seo that on passing thlise
in the liquid state through bede cf charcoal, the
colouring mator will adhere te the latter, and the
liquide will pae through colorlese, or.nearly se.

Iù .thie.way vinegar and port mine May* be ren-
dered white. Bonebdaclc,- ivar-blacc, or animal
okarcoal le used by the. sugar refluer for -getting
rid cf clour [sugar'cye.1.;- but in-bone-black thé
charcal ie minutely eubdivided by being distrlb-
uted through the earthly matters cf thé bone, viz:
thé phosphate and carboniaté of lime ; in fact the
charcoal des net forai above l' or -1ý of. tbe:mass.
When the -bone-black* bécomés eaturated'with ce-
lôring matter it le throwa. aside, *and allowéd'to,
ferment, after which it -is thoroughly waabhed, and
agaîn calc 'ined, and le thien fit -for being u8ed again
whea it acte 'with néarly cqual effeot as compared
with frésh bone-blàck.* The kharcoal furpished by
càlcining dried blood is:a mores powerfil ýdiec'0lr-
izer than bone-black, and the additionzcf ki little
carbonate cf potash. té the m ass before it in calcined
augments thé decolorizing power.
.,,But it,1 is nt colore alcuïe that adhere with snicb

singular force té charcoal.. Grahamn pointed eut
that metallie *oxides iu solu tion in* potash or ammo-
nia, arienjous .acid la %vater, and bodies geneérally
cf féeble -solubility, passéess this, propert.y; as, dci
alec varioe vegetable mattera, and eispe'cially ve-
getable 'bitter prineiplei. If bitter beer or porter
be agitated with charcoal and filtered, it will not
only loase' color, but mncb cf ite -bitternees ai8c.
It was foïmerly the* practice ta get rid cf the color-ý
iug matter cf medicinal. extracts and juices by
passing thein thrcugh charcoàl, but it was fotind
that se large a portion cf:the active -vegetable p.i-
ciple W'ai retained by the charcoal that *the plan
waa nbaudoned. Hence, in:certain cases cf vege-.
table poisoning, animal charcoal may be 'safely
usèd as an antidote. Miller'bas fouud that very
dilute- aque écus olutions cf acalte c f lead are decoin.
pnsed by filtratin thrôugh a columa of animal
chiarcol.-Tumlinson'.9 Cyclopedia.

Dr- Sc AgrChict:tohmsty

D . Vceré hmitt the Royal Agriculture,
Society of Etiglnnd. thug states the practîcal value
cf Agricultural Chemis.try In. the analysis c
sous,:

"lu Lbe firet j lice I wotil d'reoeark that the cbem-
ical analysis cf e.>i' ecan give very dec'ided.ansewers
té the following questions-
1 l1. Wbéther or net barrenne8s is causéd by the

presence of on injurions substance, such, as sul-
phte of iron or suiphide of. iron ? 1.
"2.* Whether sela contin coin Mou sait, nitrates,

cr other, soluble salLe that are eful. when hikhly
dhbute.d, bat injurions when they ceur toc abun-
danty?. rfo aruesi asdb h

"l3. hteorntbiène i asdbte
preponderance of erganio maLter, or limei or sand,

cr pure clay ? - .;.
.. 4.'Whether sterility in oaueed by the absence

or déficiency oý-
a.Limé.

b.- Phospbeoric acid.
c. Aikal.es, especiaîlly potash.

* d.: Or -available minerai (ash-co>urtituents).
matters -generally.

.Whether clays are fertile or barren?2
& ". Whether or Dot cîntYà are ueefulY burnt and

used iii that* tate ne manure ?
".1*7. Whether or &nt, lanîd willý be improvcd- by-

liming ?
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"18. Whether it is -botter té apply lime or mari,
or dlay on'aýparticular eloit?

".69. Whetherýspeoial manures, snob aw super-
phosphate. r ammnoniacal. salts, ca.n be nused (of
course. dieereetiy) *witbout pormanently, injnring
the Iand, .or whether, the fariner. should, raLlier* de-
pend upon the libéral application of farm-yard-
manure that he.may reetore to the land ail the
elements of fertility.remcved ini the orôpe.?

."l,10. What kinde of artificial manures are best
muited Lue ouls of varions compositions ?.-;.

Il IL Whethor deep plowing or steain cultivation
je likell té be useful as a meane of developing the
naturai st.ores of -plan t-foô'd in the soi! ?

"s12. Whether the. food -of plants in the soil
oxiets #n*an available or inert condition?"

Ofilation of Vegetablo Oum..
-M. Cloez, iýn a .memeir.-read before the.Academy
ofSciences Qf.. Paris, announees the following.re-

suits of hiseëxperiments and observationse:- ,*
I. That ail thel'at' cils absorb oxygon frein the

air,. and increase in weight b! quantities wbich,
differ,.for diffèrent kinde cf oit placed under.the
saine circumotanco, and.for, the saine cil under
different circumstances.

.2. That the hieight cf tbe temperature exarcises a
vory marked influence on.the rapidity of the oxida-
tion.

3. That. the intoensity cf the Iight aleo manifestly.
influences the phenomena..

4. That' light transmitted by coioured glasses
cheoke more or less the rei'inificatieu -of the cls by
the air.. Starting frein coiorless.glass-as the tarin
cf comparison, the deoreasaocf oxidation- lel. the
following, order: Col.orless,.biue, violet, rad,green,
yellowV.

5. That lu darknose the oxidaton-isoonsiderably
retarded; starts later and -progresses more elowly
than in light.

6. That thé prosonce of ceîtain ma!terials, and
the contact W*ith certain substances, accelerate or
retard this efl'ect.

.7. That lu the resinification of the cils there ie
both a léa cf carbon and hydrcgen.of the cil,,and
an absorption of crygon.

8. That. the different cils, In oxidizing, fuirnial in
gonoral the saine produotsl: volatile 'acid coin-
peunids, liqnid and solid fat acide n it altered. and

an is1be selid matierial, which appuirsteba
definite proxîmate prinoiple. Oils oxidized ln the
air ne longer contain glycerin.

9. The* drying and unndrying cils are not chemi-

proximaýte principleî,*but in diffarent.propotos

Ss88tituto fer Magnestnm.

Science, bas, dieccvered, tbrough the skili cf a
French chemist, a gced substitute fer the nae metal
mignesium, which %vill produce a light nearly as
bril] muit, at avery much lower cost. Theunew light
is produced by the combustion of aà mixture cf
.twentyifouir.,parts c f well-dried pulvarized nitrate
o'f potash with seven parts cf fleur cf sulpbnr and
six cf the red suiphida cf arsenic, and: tho mixture
eau be. sold at about .8d. a. Pound. Profeser Tyn-
dall bas been exhibiting at the- Royal Institution
(Lon.don)some more of the marvellous phenemiena cf
the confecti on cf li ght and sound-London .. riizan.,

Our thaory je that ne oe thing shculd catch tho
oye. Thora ehonid beharmeuy tbrougbeut _and
we would recommend that great attention be paid
te the colouir cf th*e-walls. * If they, t ho oeiling aud
the carpet are. well salaoted ail éther pointé cf
detail are like tbe flniehing. touches cf a picture.
The right neu baving been attained, the rest la

cipaaiely easy.
We have fonnd grays, -ligbt greens, and pale

mauve te work u p wel; and the lese pattern there
le in the Paper the better, unlese for soea speolal
reason,- a ohm tz papr is desîred. If the roozu
faces the soutb, a cool gray or mauve le gcod; and
for a ncrth rodra we7 have -sean ayellewieh green
answer admirabiy, imparting to the recin an appear-
anceocf enushine.

As a raie, wie bave found iL beét "te aveid rode,
eepeeially a dark mcd, whioh ie offensivaiyý dingy.,

,Biua is a dangeous oleur te use. It le se aÉt
te make a ioom eitber gandy or -coid ; though We
bave seen it effeitively used 'witb pink te giie a
Pomnadour look.

'For carpets we incline -te emali inoffensive pst.
terne and genaeràlly avoid thèse wbich are flowery,
as baing in tbeory aud.effeet bad.

As te, the arr~angement of the furniture, it is
difficuit té say muoh, as everytbing depanda. upon
what iLconsiste cf. But weý have gcneraily found
it desirable to kaep the contre cf the rocin andthe
space before the fire quite free, and te esobew a
round table. If'we muet bave oe we prefer push.
ing it into semae cerner cf the reoom -anywhere but
lu the middle.-London jSociei,.

Thé fact will be beard with surprise by Lbe large
number who have hitherte' cons8idered thaf the ex-
pansion cf the Russian empire was neccssarily
limited by the lacl cf coal,-thàt the coai resouroas
cf.- Russia are 'shown to e , cousidarably greater
tban aven those cf the United States. Iu the Oural
district ceai bas beu fonnd ln numerone place,
both on thé WeEit and aa Bides cf the ineuatain
chain,- ite vaine being greaily enbance.d by the-fàct
that iron is foutid in itsimniediate neighbombood.
There-4s-a-n immense basir n'uthe district, cf which
Moseew le thé centre, covering an area cf 120,000
square miles, nearly 'as large -as the an tire bitu-
minons eai are«. cf the -United S tatas. And there
ie the*oai région cf the Don, covering 18,000 square
miles, 'sudbeing&, therefore, considerably larger
than the anthracite region cf Pennsylvania; as
large. a the wbole cf the bitumninons ceai amea cf
Britieh Amerios, and more than half as large again
as ail the ceai fields. in tha United Kiagdom.
Basides the three ceai ragions above described
(whcse aggragate ârea equals ail the ci)ai filds in
the. United States, British North America, and
Great Britain combined), eai bas been discovered
inthe CaBss rms iiiei katariaofok1
audthe steppes cf the -Kherson, in thea goverumant
cf Kiaf, aud in Poland. Thosa facto aloe may mate-
rially interfera with the calculations 'êhioh have
beau bazarded asote the. probable duration 6f *our
ceai fields, aud eheuld at lest ailay semaef 'the
anxioty as to the future ceai supply for the world.-
.mini2g Journal..


